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Francisco • 
In Killing Bandits Terrorize San Orgy 

Posse Waits for 
Reappearance of 
Two Drug Addicts 

Harry Wills Loses to Sharkey • Thirteenth In 

Federal Agents Help 
Police Hunt for 

Murderers 

President Kinley of Illinois 
Under,oea Ulcer Operation 

OIlAMPAION, III. Oct. 12 (AP) 
-DavId Kinley, president of the 
University oC 1111noI8 started to 
Mayo Brothers' snnitarlum, Ro· 
chester, Mlnn" yesterday, It · was 
leal' ned today, to undergo an op· 
emUo n tor relief from ulcer of 
tho stomach. 

Tbomas H. Adams 
Tells Grand Jury 

Indiana Scandal 

The Same to You Ii All Expectations 
--.,; Upset When Big 

---------4':T?~~·,;<:___:_:= Negro Disqualified 
10), Th. A •• o.lat." Pre.'l 

SAN I)'RANCISCO, Oct. 12-More 
than 1,000 d~tectlves, policemen, 
lInel depullzed citize ns, with seve1'l1.1 
8core Of autos carrying ~hotgun and 
mllchlne gun .quads were p(,~ted at 
strategic llOlnts throughout this 
city tonight in read in ess to,' the re
~ppenrance ot two bandits who 
within 0. few hOUl'S 'laal llighl, shot 
nnd killed three men, ane] shot and 
!lugged five otherN. 

A thorough sea"ch .sUIl WftS In 
progress of hotels anel l'oomlng 
hOuse~, "soft drink" ~stab1ishments 
nnd the known haunts of ~l'hninals 
and drug ad<licts. 

Nar~otlc Agellt~ Activ~ 
Federal agents were interesled In 

the narcotic phase, as the IJelle( 
WAS e-~II .. essec1 thnt the men mny 
hnve been under the Influel1ce oC n 
habll·fo,·fl1ll1g- drug when they went 
on their O"gy of killing. 

The aged educator has been In 
pOOl' health many months. Mrs. 
Kinley, also III, refused today to 
mnke any statement concerning 
the ope,·ntlon. 

Famous Literary 
Critic to Speak 

Here October 21 
Frank Swinnerton 

Discuss Novelists 
and Criticism 

to 

Jurors, Officials, 
Witness Sworn 

Full Secrecy 

and 
to 

(DT 'l'h. A,~.o"I"t.d P""I 

INDIANAPOLIS, Oot, 12- Thom· 
aA H. Adam.q, pubU"her oC IQe Vln
c~nnes (Ind .) Commercial, spent 
two hourll anrl fifteen minutes lhls 

afternoon with the grand jury 
which has been Instructed to In· 
vestigate his charges of Indiana 
po'lUcal corruption. An oath of 

Ano1her federal agency, th~ 1ll'0. Frank Swinnerton, distinguished 

secrecy imposed u;lon the witne"~, 

upon the grand jurors :.. nd ullon 
all o,"cla!:, will prevent any revel
ntion of what hapnened during ~he 
JlubllHher'R long session with the 
111 vestlgatlng hody. Pre"U1nably 
Adam. WItS qtlestioned concerl11ng 
his alleglltioM that publlo omclals 
high In the st~te, ~ounty Q,nd city 
governments entprecl Into COrrupt 
agreements wIth D. C. Steplwnson. 
px-grand dragon of the Ku JGux 
lGan and now !!ervlng It life sen
tence In lhe st"t~ prison for the 
murder of Madge Oberholtzer. 

Illbltion department, joined the English novelist alld literary critic, 
hIm\. 
Op~rallves said they wel'e search. 

Ing tOI' four men, two of them 

who Is known to thousand .. of reRd· 
ers 011 bolh sides of the Atlalltlc, 

known to the department who re- has been ellgaged by the sellate 
cently came here from Konme Cit)' b081'd of unl\'erslty lectures to 8.peak 
and who hnve heen engagNI exlell' ill the natuml sclt>nce auditoriUm, 
lively in the hi·jacking business. ThurSday, Oct. 21, on the 8ubject, 

Believe l'llrly Spilt 

01 hrr \'Vltnell~ Called 
The g·l'Il.nd jury adjourned until 

tomorrow nltpr hpAI'lng Ad~ms. 

Whell th;. f'eRRlon If! rpRumec1, Earl 
Klenl'l, nnd ('ourt ARher, will he 
.. oneel as wltnI'lIRe~. Klenck was 
~tephen~on 's body gun I'd Rnd a co· 
c1e/jlnda,IlLon the rn\lrd('r charge. 

They expl'eRsed the belief that "Authors, 1'1",11' Friends and Their 
When the four men al'l'ived here CrItic"." 
the I)al·ty "spill." two rrmolnlng M,·. Swlnnerton luls not only be· 
h~rp anrl two gOing 10 anothl'l- city. come famous as n. novelist, but he 
II wa~ '·era:lr.d Ih~t the bandits "anks high as a literary critic; his 

Inst night Rsk~ll one or theh' vic- studIes ot Robert L'ouls stevenson 
Ums It his establishment \V1lS "boot- Qnd George Gisslng have firmly es· 
leg" ral'lo,', and thu t ol1e of the tobllshed his I·eputo.tlon In this field. 
Jl)en fllllJcal'ed to be undel' the In- li'or some years he has written fOr 

Recently he had bAAn actlve in 
assis ting Adams In thl" publisher'R 
probe of political condl tions, Ash~r 

WRR a lIeutpnant of RtephenRoll'R 
whpn tIle Klall was flourishing In 

fluence of liquor. the lI~ancheste\' Guardian. 

Fitch to Talk on 
"HavinR' and Being" 

at Vesper Service 
"Having und Being" will be the 

topic dURcussed by the Rev. Albert 
Parker Fitch, at the third universi
ty vespe,' In the natu"al science 
aUditorium. al 4 p. m., Sunday. 

The Rev. M,·. Filch, whom Den n 
Char!es R. Brown, of Yale, c[I IiR 

"one of the lhroe best nWn in the 
mlnlsl,·y In the United StAtes to
day," has Mel OVN' twenty years' 
expe,'lence as a colleg-e lla8tor. 

fIe IA a gmduate oC Horval'd un. 
Iversll y and of Ullion 1'heologlclll 
seminary, and is a memher of Phi 
B\!ta JCop(ln.. hO :lOrllr~' ~chola8tlc 
tr8tenllty. Tn 1903 h~ wns ordained 
a Congnigntlonal mlnlsler, nnd haR 
held IID sto,·ates at Flushing, Long 
]81:,"d, and Boslon, 

Amherst college con(el'!'e(1 the de
gree of docto,' oC divinity on the 
Rev, MI'. Fitch In 1909, and Will
Iams college gave him the same de. 
gree In !014. He Is now I) professor 
at CU"leton col:ege at Norlhfleld, 
lllnn, 

Muslo at the ve~per service will 
be lurnished by the vesllcr chiliI' 
Ind the unl versity o,·cheslt·a. 

Church Threatens 
To Refuse Support 
to Carleton College 

ROCHESTER, Minn., Oct. 12 (AP) 
-Charging that the Il1ltjorlty of th<' 
mem~ers ot Carleton college Ilt 
NOl'thtield, Minn., teach the theory 
01 evolution conlJ'o,'y to the Baptist 
church, 11 resolution deJllandlllg 
Withdrawl of church SUlJllOrt waR of· 
tered nt · the annual Minnesota Dttll' 
tlat ~ollrc"ence hp,'e torlny. 

Although he Is sun It young mau, 
he has written several novels, most 
Of whIch deal with English suburban 
life. A.mong his best known stol'1". 
are, "Noctul'ne," "The Casement," 
"Shops and Houses," "The Me"ry 
lTeBrt," ''The Chnste Wlte." "The 
Young ldell," "On the Staircase," 
alld "The Constant Lovers." 

Gem Thieves Take 
Precious Jewels 
in Bbld Robbery 

Two Million Dollar Dia.oDd ia 
Part of Loot; ODce Owned 

by Loui, of BourboD 

[I)y Thp Auoel.led Pre .. l 
HANTII.LY, France, Oct. 12 

Indiana. ' 
Arrival Un" ..... aln 

A n order to b,'lng ~tephpnson be· 
fo"p the grand jury Thursday 
morning was trnnsmltterl to 'Valtel' 
n. Daly, state p"iaon W3 rden. 
Adams has deola,,'ed \,pcenlly t ha t 
Stephenson has t.he key to eVic1ence 
which wlll reveal all details of the 
I\ l1egpd cOITuption. When Ster,hen. 
so n will leave the pl'lson Is still 
JnCel'toln. 
, There Is. In addition to the order 

fOl ' h is grand jUI'Y O,ppe91'IInCl'. a 
writ of habeas corpus calling for 
his p,'eaence tomorrow In RUllerlor 
court hOl'e to giv" testimony In a 
re~elver8hlp case. 

Captains Chosen 
to Lead Theater 

Ticket Campaign 
The fnmouH "ose diamond, known Season ticket sales for the eight 
as "the g"and Conde" and valued lU'oductlon$ of the University the. 
nt more than $2,000,00 0 was the ater ha.ve been facilitated by p"ovld
mORt precious ot a number 01 Iwlce· Inlf student 1\8 '~esmen with personal 
I~"s treasureR 'stolen thlA morning call lists. 
C"om the Chateau of the Duc d'Au· "Competition and ~nlhusiaRm 
mole. one ot the national museums among the 8ltlesmen ore producing 
oC Fronce. "'88ults," 8Illd Mrs. Pearl Bennett 

A daring bonc1 oflhlevfs, con~lst. BrOx81l1, manage,' ot the campaign. 
Ing of at least fuul' men. scaled the "Orders for tickets haVe even come 
high wnlls of the castle ground.. In through telephone calls." 
with the aid of two Illdders, c"ossed COlltalns, member~ of the Unl· 
n mont, and climbed UP to the verslty players, have lleen choBell 
famous "room of gems" trom which to assist In the camphlgn. The cap
they looted preolous stones Ilnd his· wins al'e: Lee "Yellet·, A2, Omal1u, 
loJ'lcal o,'namenta. The Intrinsic Neb,; Vera Hood, Indellellde nce; 
value of the objects stolen hJi.8 John Beers, ot Laurel, Miss.; Phyl
heen Illaced as high os 100,000,000 .Jls Martin. Van lIfE'ter; lI1ary J . 
f"anes, while theh' value OR relicS Humme"! Vivian IIfcCa,·ty, 13el'nlce 
of It bygone og!.' Is beyond ealcu· Schlessinger, Dnd Floyd PIUm's, 
Intlon. Towll Cit)'. . 

Beside the rose diamond, the The tlcket·sel11ng campaign wlll 
thlevea took I wo gorgeouH diamond C~Oi16 Oct. 29, when pl'lzes \vIII be 
stu(\(\cc1 dagge,·., one of which be- aWR"d d to lhe salesmen. 

Court . to Act on 
Date of Russell 

Scott ' Execution 

Robert F. 'Vngncr, recently re- I conference. Rmlth IA considered 
~Igned state sup~em(> court justice, certain to lcrej) th~ governol'shlp, 
anu Gov, Al Smith, l~l\ll~i'~ of DOln· l,ul . la" ~)'e " ;<i.Jl!iI VI.t~~JICl· in his 
oC"aU tlcJw.t -l~~11 ',w'.l; . ~Iu.t~, ~e'I~~lilll'l,l ~aJf\St WadsWPl',th. 
III 11 fdenmy pose aftN' n campaign 

Announce Staff of "Iowa Lit" to Make 
Greater Hawkeye Appearance Today 

Graham, Evans, Koop, Alumni Present New 
Porter, McFarlane 

Put on Staff 
Views on Campus 

from 1905-10 
li'inAI oTlPolntments fOl' state p~- AmonA' the oul.landing {eattlres 

S1tiOIlS on the Grcater Hawkeye, or the first iRSue of The 10WIl Lit-

the annunl Yalll'hook oC the junior 
CIIlSS, were mnde yeutprclay hy 
George AnderMn, AS, of Hnwartlen, 
editor, anel F, Ro' Weise, A3, or 
Da .. enport, business lr.anage'·. 

JiJditorial stafC appointments are 
ns follows: '\Va ltel' Graham, A2 , of 
Wllterloo, associate editor; Ramonn 
r:vnns, AS, of Ottumwll, women's 
editor: l{ermlt McFnl'la\le, J3 , of 
Gowrie, athletic edltOl'; Richard 
Vetter, A2, of Davenport, mlJltary 
f";1itor; Roy Porter, A2, of 'Waterloo, 
Town Life edlto,' and press . Ilgent: 
Theodore Koop, A3, 'ot MontlceJlo, 
el,'amatic editor; nnd Thomas Cox. 
A3, of lown. City, photogl 'ophlc edi
tor. 

Onlr one nllPolntment was made 
(In the buslne.,s "ta ft. thllt of earl 
li'. Distleho"st, A3, of BUrlington, 
to assistant business manager. 

Among the asslslants are: Mal'ian 
Honke, Ko th e"l ne Mueller, Estey 
Hied, WIIIJUI ' Clausen, Ih.' ph Young, 
l..orime,· Gllje, Co 1'1 Sylvestp,·. ""111· 
Inm Davidson, Natolle AJI)I'echt, 
neol'!:e M. AnclerRon, T .. oulRe "Yor lc, 
TIolnnd " 'hi tI', Louise Olackme),pr, 
Vorls Towne, CJ'tIlg l.omaR, Her
bert Blades, ,John l~urhman , Lol'l1~ 

l{Elnnedy, Helen Trwln, Louis Rich, 
Vernon Hunt, Ma"gllret Blshon, 
.lean Chamberlain, Dol'is Rawe, 
NOrman """afne, Remelte T{unoll, 
H()'~l't 'Gel', Donald l~h'(l, antl 
llow:tl'd "Vll1lllmson. 

G~aduate College 
Plana Weekly Talks 

With lhe view or hl'oodenlngo thA 

N'U"Y Jllagazlne, Which will be diS. 
tl'ibuted today , are leltel's C,'om lwo 

w"lters of national repute who were 
fOl'merly Htudents 011 this campus. 
A,'thur DaVidson J!'iskp and Nelson 
Antrim Cra.w(ord have described 
the life on Iowa campus In 1905.10. 

A 1110ng M ,'. 1"Iske's published 
works oro: IIEnrlh Pnss ion," HApI'il 
l~l pg)'," "Son nels of a Pod"alt 
Painter," a nd , "A Drama of Soclai 
UnreHl." Among the better known 
of M,·. C"awfol'd's works arc his 
poems ellli tled, "The CalTylng of 
Tl'n ChoetR," ""ellvel's With 
\ Vorcls," nnrl IITocloy's Poptr~r'" He 
has a lso "c1lte<1 coliectlon" of poetry 
·f,·om Keats, MOITis, and 'Vords· 
wOl·lh. 'Whilo he was atte ncling 
the unlve,'slty he WQR active In de· 
haling clJ'lces, was a member of 
I,'vlng Llter'a,'y society. a ml set'ved 
as mnnaging editor oC the JTawlceye 
(01' one yenr. 

Wtit.t,,:a Llvl's T"IlI'NI 
Ext'erp(s f,'om tlwse w,'lte,·s lpnd 

all Jlddc(l intteres t to 0 n a,·ticle, 
"I1'Ol·t~' ·JiJI!!,ht YCaJ's," "Tltlen by 
l, ucllo Mm-sph, In whic h tho car
tel's of well.lt nown "''''itel's who 
WN'" rOI'm~ "ly stlJdent!< hove IJee n 
hl'le fty tl',1ced. 

Dr. W. D. Riley, IJllstrot· of thE" 
&~list .church, Minneapolis, nnd 
leader 01 Itn nntl-evoluUonlst move' 
Illent submitted the resolution which 
\'all ",foneO to the ~xpoutlve boll"£1 
of the church fo,' a renort next 
Ythr. 

~ai.er Returns from 
Library Conventio~ 

longed ~o Abl.·EI·J{ader ;oO'd the 
olhel' 10 the Bey ot Tunis; a cross 
of the legion or honor which No · 
poleon tirst ga"e to Oenero.l Ay. 
11101'(\ In 1809; several braceletJ!, one 
\)po,'lng the portrait of the Que~n 
of the Belgians by a famous artlllt, 
n nc'\ the othe,' bearing 11 cameo ot 
Francl~ first, Empero,' or Aust rill, 
nnd 8everlll watohes and decora.tea 
cn ncly boxes, most of them the 
work or celebTllted artllll\ns and ar. 
Ul!!tR of the seventeenth centut·y, 

CHICAOO, Oct. 12 (AP)- Closillg ",tudy of pe"~ons doin g Il'l'adun.tp 
chapte,'s of RU88ell Scott'" fight to wOJ'k, Dean Carl JiJ. l'lea8ho"e Is Q'" 

eHcape lhe gallows o.,·a expected to I'anglng n. BN'les of Bn,conlan lee · 
be written at Sp~lngfleld tomorrow tU"es, which will bc held evpry Fri· 
1I101'nlng when t.he Supreme cou"l <'IflY evening In the chemlstt·y "'ltd· 
wIll act on 0. motion by Scott's Ilt· 11Ilrlum. 

A new reu tJJre of tho mn!!,ar.lnc 
t his yeo l' is the pollcy of puhlisb. 
Ing book revlp\\,s. Among the books 
,'c'vlpwerl In tlliA ISH lin a,'e Ruth 
:"UCkOW'A bool( of Ahort "'tories, pub
lIahecl this fll ' l flnel pnlltled, "Towo. 
ln lerlo,' •. " '1'hl" haole hn A hcen 1'0, 
"Iewed h)' F"onle L. Moll, Ill'OresAOI' 
of Engll~h Ilnd 1'0 e(lltu,' of the Mid· 
Innd Ma!!'n.ln .. , who h" " just hnd 
IllilllI"he,1 a hook el1tll led "Re\Vltl'd~ 

ot Rending." 
Uool. 1{o\' lnw~ 

"n:1P])Y IslBllfls , ' wl'ltlen h)' MaJ" 
10wflA. Rhnw. lll'ofeRRo ,' of Eng
lish hel'e, h Jl~ been l'evlewNl by 
Ilnrold 1Jl'IlmlenIJUl'g', former 08816' 
(nnt on tHe III i(ilnn(l Magozlne, 
T>\'(1Il111'l1 (' lnc'A lJook, "J,IHten 
MIlOtl," hflR be~n " t'vlrw~t1 by Jobn 
II. I.onl': al1l1 l~llni\ P~,'bel"A 'Show 
Bont," by IA\'lh Hose. 

John B. l{nlser, <llt'ector of the 
II1tlverslf,yo Uh"nI'Y, hit" ,·('turllerl (rom 
lIIe annual convention nt the Anwr· 
'-n library nseocinllon hpl(1 nt At· 
IInUe City, Oct. 4·9. 

There we,'o 2,700 IIbl'firln nR lweR
~l at the conf renee, Inclu(1(ng dele' 
&ltps Irom 27 fO"elA'n 1'0untl·les. Two 
t\'enlngs ot the I'onfprence \Vf\I'C de
'to~ed to reJlorts of IIbrrtry progr/,MS 
abmad. 

An lowll luncheon \VQ!l held Oct. 
-, Qt whlcJl «bout thlrty·flve rowa 
lIbrarlanR met to .,.y fnl'flwell to 
IIr. nM'Mrs . .TohllAOn nrlp;h:ull, who 
are laUtne this wpek ror a Irlp 
&roUnd the 11'01'111. Mr, Brigham 18 
Malt librarian, 

The I'ose (linmoml, a. heart . shap' 
ed stone olmost nn Inch long and 
morc than n , hnlt Inch wldf\, WOM 
onco owned by the I'l'lebroted 
Frenoh Oenel'la Prince (Ie Comd~, 
TJOuis II or BOllrbon, known 8S thl! 
"0 "0 ntl Conde," who elefeated tho 
l'lnonIO"(\R In 1643 at the battle of 
Rocrol. 

Special Leans Friday 
The Football Special will leave 

t he Rock Is!nnd atntlon nt 10 p.m. 
F"ldllY am) will Rrl'lve In Cham' 
Jlnlgn Ilt 7 n.m. Saturday. Round 
trll) tlck!'t" ore now on ea.1. and 
(,fin be purchased until Friday 
night. Pullman relMlrvatlona mUlt 
be made In advanoe, 

torney fOI' 0. writ ot !'!'Tor to halt tht\ l~arully m~mhN'A nnd outplt!" 
execution Bet for Frldny momlng. Rpeokers will conduct the discus-

Scott, once a Canadian tlnuncler, RIOnA on Rclellc~, lItcro t'UI'e, and 
ha@ many times escaped the nOOR~ nJ'l, An Oll()n fOJ'um wlll follow the 
tOl' the silty lng, two alld It hltlt Ipclnl' pneh w('ek. 
yeare allO, ot a drug clerk In 0 holdl~===:=:=:::':=:::~~=:==:::':= 
up Ilnd tonight (Ipelared that r If the Todafl's- Ed- lOtorlOals 
stllte supreme court rules adversel)', tI 
he hopeI! to I,ave hiM ense taken to (TURN TO PAOE 4) 
the United StAte supremo cou,·t. 

Dr. Lierleta Home Finished "An' On Our Left··~ .. 

Mn"ion Her"mnn lms wl'ltten It 

r~vlew of "The flllver 8IJOOn," by 
John Oa'.swo,·thy. ShOl·t ~tol'lell, 

J,lOPlIlR, on(\ edllol'illls cu mplele this 
first Issup of lhe ycnr which wlll 
!l'0 on ~l\le today . 

The neW residence of Dr. D. M, 
Llerle on lUv,r Htre.t anti flutchln. 
Meln o,venUe haa been (lompl.t.d' by 
.T. H. Runzlnger, oont"octo,'. The 
brlQk ond 8tUCOO hOUao 18 ot old 
I!lnll'lIlh deHllI'n. O. H. Carpenter 
was the architect. 

Practical Art 
Buying Limelight , 

Mines and Mariners 
Just looking 

Cler" Dean Near Death 
DElS 1I.tOINES. Oct. 12.~A,P ,)

Death of M'onslgTl(jr M. FIllVlun, denn 
of Des M;oln~R Cftthollc clergy, Wall 

, ~xpecled mom enUll'lIy lato today, 
l'l:he aged premta hal! been ~erlou8ly 

;':;;;:=,":-:-;-";'':;;;;;'';';-;;;'-;;;'-:;'';;;==== 1111 since last week. 

"Hold and H~t" M'eans 
of Scrapping Cause 

of Decision 
(By Th .. A._lated Pr .. e] 

EBBETS FIELD, Brooklyn, Oct. 
12 - Jack Sha"key, Boston heavy
weIght, won on a fOlll from Harl'Y 
Wl\Is, vetel'9.n negro In the thlr· 
tecnth round ot a one sided fight 
tonight that upset all expectatlona. 
' VlIIs, 10J'\g a title contender, was 
disqualified by Re!eree Patsy Haley 
for hitting with his backhand and 
COt· holding and ]lunching. The ne· 
gl'O was badly beaten and battered 
when the bout ended. 

Despite a<lvantages In heIght and 
weight and reach, Sharkey decisive· 
ly ouHought and olltboxed tbe negro 
In nearly every round. He cut Wills' 
nose and eyes and mouth with slash· 
Ing rights and letts stagglll'lng the 
negro In several rounds , Wlll~ 
weighed 214 1·2 and Sharkey 188. 
The crowd was estimated at from 
40,000 to 50,000. 

Sharkey was the first to enter the 
dng. He was given It big cheer 
nnd accepted an Invitation to say a 
Cow wOl'ds over the radIo. 

"I'm going to beat Harry Wills 
fiB sure as I'm standing here," 
ShaJ'l{ey Bald. 

'YlUs also was given an ovation, 
but refused to talk lhrough the 
mike. 

"['m superstitlouR," Mid Ha.rry, 
"I' ll trtlk when th~ fIght Is over." 

Sha"key W(\8 a plct\lre of con!!· 
dence as he waited for IntrOductiomf 
and oLhel' preliminaries to be com· 
pletcd, The reCeree was Plltsy Hal
ey, tormer light weight star .in the 
da)'s ot Terry McOovel·n. 

I'l the semi·flnal held after the 
main eve nt, George Courtney of Ok· 
lahoma, scored 0. technical knockout 
over Jimmy Darrah of San Francis· 
co, In the fifth round of a sched, 
uled ten round match. Referee John
ny d~lllaghN' stollped the bout when 
Dal'l'ah's left eye appeared to,? bad
ly cut fol' hIm to continue. Cot'l't
ney weighed 161 and Darrah 158. 

The fight by rounds follows: 
Round one: Sharkey started hos

tilities with a rIght to the jaw. They 
clinched and wll18 landed a right to 
the chin, Sharkey drove both hands 
to the body and torced Wills to the 
ropes. Sharkey poked a right to the 
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Doris Kenyon and 
Milton Sills Wed 

Yesterday at Noon 
AUSABLE FORKS, Oct. 12,

(A.P,l-Dorls Kenyon and r.~lIton 

SlIls, favorItes of many motion pic
ture fans, were married o,t noon 
loday on the shore of a little Adiron· 
clack lake, bordorlng the summer 
camp Of the bride. 

Only 20 per80ns, members of the 
Immedla te tnmllles ot the couple 
were p"esent, fOI' the bride has reo 
cently been ill and It was desired 
tlte wedding be as Simple ItS pas· 
:lible. ' 

M,·. and Mrs. Sills plan a honey, 
moon ,motoring through the Adh'On· 
dacks and veiling Niagara. Fa.lls. 
Yellowstone Park and the G"and 
CO,llyon . 

'l'hey wlll reside near Hollywood, 
Calif. 

Trial of Minister for 
Murder POitponed 

RALIEGH, .N, c., Oct. 12.-(A.P.) 
- Trial {)f Rev. Oeo"ge Wood, for· 
met'ly ot Webster City, Iowa, and 
nolV Of Kinston, N. C., on a man· 
sla ul1hter charge, was postponed 
today until the ~ovembe,· term ow· 
Ing lo Inabll1ty of the chief defense 
!t\tol'ney to present the caBe at this 
'~ In\p. 

The cnse grew out Of the fatal 
shooting 011 AuII', 10 of J. B. Vlokers, 
11 ~tu.te prisoner, who attempted to 
e8Cllpe from the (.ustody of the min' 
IHler acting as a deputy. 

Nurses' Organization 
Elects New Officers 

Janet Eland, N3, of Des l\{olnes, 
was chosen pre81dent of the stu· 
dent nurl!es' orgl\nlll8,tion M'ondClY 
nlp;ht. r1enrletta Stegman, 11'118 se· 
lected faculty advlRer. 

Oth(>r oftlcers elected were Doro· 
thy Sen mall , NI, of Oreenville, vice 
president; Marluret BroWII, NI, of 
Milton, secretary; Anno. Hanisch, 
NI, of Lauren •• treasurer. 

The orgllnlzlltibn 1I'0v.rnll IIO(llal 
8,I1tlvltleB and d~_s up hou~e rules 
'for etudent nur..... The a88oola. 
don wlll hold a dance Friday night, 

on Foul 
Roumania' 8 Queen 

Marie Soldier, Too 

Que .. n Marl .. , Ame"\('a's royal vi~· 

ItoI', Is colonel of 4th regiment or 
J{oumnnian a,'my. i;he Is seen in 
unll'ol'm 

Queen of Rumania 
Boards Leviathan 
to Visit America 

Queen Marie Goes on Shipboard 
at Cherbourg;-Prince Cuol 
Makes Peace With Mother 

(By The A •• od"te,ll' •••• ] 

S, S. LEVIA"I'HAN, OcL 12 
Queen Mario of Rumania, bound for 
the new IVol'lel, boardod the Lcvla
tha n at CherboUJ'g tonight to the 
mu sIc of the ;Rumanian anthem, and 
was welcomed by Capta.ln Harlley, 
commodore ot the fl oet, h is staff, 
a nd the entire Cl'ew. 

It was raIning when the tender 
\Yelaome a pproached the sleamer, 
but the queen stood unprotected on 
open deale lhat ~hE\ mig-ht get th e 
(ull effect of the b"illiant lighted 
skyscl'O!per or the seas as she stood 
out lined against the murky heav-
e n~ . 

Flagship Illuminated 
The lIferilphls, flagship of the Am· 

erlcnn (fotilla, stood lllurl1lnated In 
the ' distance and placed hel' search 
lights on the ship bearing Ruma· 
nla's queen towa,'c1 the country she 
hlld wanted to visit ~o,· many years. 

A fte,· dinner "','Inc(> Nicholas and 
Prince Hohenlohe in business sults 
joIned tho cl'Owd In t he main lounge 
wh~l'e the ol'chestl'll played allum
ber of Humanlan aiI'll. Rumanian 
and Arne"lcnn flag" were intertwln ' 
ed till'oughout the public rooms of 
the ship, and the florlll deco"atlons 
wero predominantly or the Rumltn· 
Ian colors. 

Both in Po ria this mO"nlng nnd In 
Cherboul'!; tonight th e Queen wa,s 
bidd(oll fa rewell hy rO'I)reson taUves 
oC Rumanln, l!'rrtncc, and the United 
Stales, 

(Jt'owds ~1'C()t QUeilll 
Tho oWclal exprea8io n~ 01 "bon 

vOl'age" wel'(), augmonted by spon· 
tl1neOUR gooe! wl~h~s fl'llm the 
c"owd~ gatherod lo get R glimpse 
of the "oldon hcLll'Cd gmcioua moth· 
c,·-In ·law of the Balkans. 

Before leavi ng Pa"ls l\ ramlly "cc' 
oncllatlon was fCeell'C1 with her 
son, C,'own PrInce Ca,'o l, who dlncd 
a t lh qUN'n'1! tablo Illat night and 
then went 10 lhe stlLtlon toda to 
seo hi s mothel' 01'1 on he ,' lOll &' an· 
tiolpn tp,1 voyngc to the new wodd. 

On the Jltx hou r train ride down 
10 hCl'bOlll '!( f"om PUI'IA. Marie r eo 
malned In her Ilrlvole Cllr, whet'e sho 
wa~ vleited by MI·s. -Woodrow WII · 
80n, who lunched with her, The 
two again But &Ido hy Hille tn Cher
bou"g when an CIl"ly dinner was 
held. 

lalue BuUdiDI Permit 
F"ank A. AI"Omslen took out, 

Mondlly, n building pN'rnlt fOr a 
garage to be IJlallt On E,u\t RiChard 
street at n coat Of $5011, 

Machine Gunners 
Remain Fugitives; 
'Hunt Al Capone 

Chicago Officers ,Lack 
Clues in Liquor 

IT raffic War 
(By Tbe Auoelated Pre •• ] 

CHICAGO, Oct. 12. Stoic 
g'llngland slience tonight shrouded 
the Identity of the machine gunners 
who yesterday moved d{)wn five men 
as the latest gesture In the war at 
extermInation between rival gang 
f"cllons for control ot ,Chicago's 
liquor traWc. 

Every gangster went Into retire
ment leo.vlng the police without a 
Single clue to the identity of the 
m en who operated a machIne gun 
laAt nigh t from a n apartment win· 
dow oppOSite Holy Name cathedral 
on North State street, killing Hymle 
WeIss and Paddy Murray, leaders ot 
one gan~ faction, and wounding W. 
W. O'Brien, well-known criminal 
lawyer, and two of Weiss' associates. 

It was repOl'ted during the day 
that pollee had ferretcd out thc hid
Ing place Of "Scarface AI" Capone, 
powerful leader of the faction op
posing 'Welas, and had questioned 
him 

Capone Not in Custody 
The police, however, would not 

ntlmlt this. and Capone was not In 
custody. 

Law enforcement a uthorities, en· 
deavoring to learn who did the 
sh ooting and what was the motive, 
Wj'I'A confident that It was the re
~u lt of some ramification of tho two 
yea,- old gang feud, but admitted 
tlte}' wel'e unable to find a trace Of 
the slaye,'s and were likewise power· 
Ipss (0 stop a re·openl ng of the mao 
1,111no gun paltIe whIch they b&lieved 
was immlnellt. 

A coroner's jury began a cursory 
InquIry Into yesterday's slaughtel', 
vip-wing the bodIes of the two vIc
tims and hearIng statements of rela
tives 

Coroner ~ntlnue8 lnl\uky 
. Tbe Inquh'y was contInued for, 
further Investlgatlon, but no ono 
co nnected wltb the coroner's office 
offered any hope that the jury could 
dn more than return an open vel" 
tlil't . 

All law entorcement offlcl!Ll" were 
unanimous in the opinIon tha.t gang, 
land itself kn ew the Id&lltity of the 
1, l11e"s. They explained, however, 
that the gangsters settled their ellf
fe"ences outside the law, and added 
tha t even If they were able to find 
lieulenants of Wielss' facUon who 
kill w the Identity of the slayers, 
they did not expect to obtain a ny 
Info"l1latlon fl'om them. 

MaChine Gun A New Weapon 
Yesterday was the fifth time on 

!'cCQJ'd that the ma<thlne gun has 
')een employed as a gang we:l.(Jon, Its 
"mploYment was an Innovation when 
nne was poked Into the door ot a 
"outh sIde saloon nine months ago. 
rr was used agatn soon afterward to 
"l1 ke a south side beauty parlor. 

1'he police dId not confirm Its use 
1Jntll the killtng In April of Wm. H. 
~fcSw lggln, assistant state's attor
lJey, ,'nd two companions a.s they 
<Ht In a motor car In front ot a 
~Icero saloon. Subsequently 1t wo.s 
used In a gangster 88l1y on the Haw· 
(ho"ne Inn at Cicero, where "Scar· 
race AI" Capone was quartered. 

Such Information as pollee and de· . 
lectives can piece together from theIr 
knowledge of gallgdom'a operation, 
I~ tire basis for an estimate thllt 
>il!;hteen machine guns are In the 
Ilnssesslon of Chicago's feudal 
cliques. 

Atta.!lkers Have Two Guns 
Yesterday, the pollce said, tho 8.t· 

taclco,'s of Weiss and his companions, 
hOd two machine guns. one of which 
was cal'Tled In a motor c8.r, the 
other being focused on the victims 
'rom an upstair's window of a room· 
Ing house, where appareotly the two 
men had waited for daYB fol' the 
)(1pOl·tunlty to b"lng down WeiBs, 

"Vlth Indictments pending against 
Capone and seventy.elght othera fo,· 
ll1egell coneplraoy to violate liquor 
'awB, federal agents Interested them
selves In PU"SUlt of the klllel'S to· ".y. 

Preparations 1I>ent on for the 
' Jlenlng tomor,'ow of the trial ot Joe 
'3nltls and "Letty" Koncil, beer run· 
~el'B, charged wllh It. rival's murder, 

Morgan COllins, chleC of police, 
'!Illd tonight the police know where 
Capone Is but , that they had no ev· 
Ille nca agalnat him. He exprc8sml 
the opInion that Weiss' rIvals had 
Imported gunmen from outside Chi· 
cago to 110 the kllllng. 

Meanwhile, CaJlone Hvlng under 
thc 1lllme of AI Brown, lolled at 
his eas.. In 0. Cicero hostelry Ilnd 
evrn condescended lo reCeive a. del
egation of reporters. 

""""ell. what do you want?" ca. 
pOlle ask ed the timid represento.. 
tlves or the ])re8s. 

"Is It true tha t you kllled ElIrl 
WIlIss?" asked a little reporter Ileal' 
the door. 

"Me?" IIl.ld Brown ~urprI2ed. 

"Whot would I want to kill him 
fo,'? I didn't even know him." 

"JIB WI\8 SUppOI!OO to be your 
rival tor the control of all the 
gangs ot Cook county," explained 
the reportel' carefully, 

"I do not kllOw anything abeut 
n.n}'!thlng," Mid Brown and tha.t 
~nded the Interview. 
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Y.W.C.A. Will Give -r. nu. Af_raDon 
The YWCA Is Jrlvln~ a tea In the 

IJberaJ arts drawing room this atter
noon at ~:15 o'clock. Members will 
be given an opportunity to sIgn up 
[or acUvltJee. CollDtry Club Gives 

D1nner-Dri~8 "arty 
Fifty members of the Iowa. City 

CODntt-y club attended a. dinner
bridge last evening at the club 
houee. Black anO }'e:tow table dec
oratlons carried out the Hallow'een 
plan. The committee In charge In_ 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Cho.rles 111. 
Dutcher, Mr. and Mrs. Victor C. 
Myers. 

+++ 
Kappo. P hI wm 
l\Ieet Tomorrow 

Kappa. Phi meets at the student 
center. 120 N. Dubuque, tomorrow 
evening_ 

DorOtlly t:namller, A4, of Dan
ville, Is chairman, Mildred Eck, A4, 
of Des Moines, will have charge of 
devotion., Winifred Pidgeon, A2, of 
Salem, wUl sing, Damarl$e Kitch, 
A4, of Des Moines, will give a talk, 
and Grace WlatklrlS, graduate of the 
school or musIc, wll1 give a plano 
selection. 

+++ 
Alpha Delta PI 

Pledges of Alpha Delta PI wll\ 
entertaln the pleages ot other so
rorIties at a. tea, Thursday attel'
noon, from 3:30 to 6:30. 1\1rs. L. E. 
Wilcox, will preside at t)le tea. ta
ble. 

Mrs. L. E. Wilcox, ot St. Louis, 
1\10., Is spending the week with her 
sIster, lIfrs. Laura Montgomery. 

Mothers ot tbe actlvcs and pledg
es who live In Iowa. City will be 
guests at a dinner this evening at 
the AJpba Delta PI house. The \1st 
includes Mrs. L. E. Switzer, Mrs. 
T. D. Kelley, r.rrs. J . L. Plum, Mt·8. 
E. D. Nelson, and Mrs. George Mar_ 
esh. Mrs. Clifford Palm",r, aunt Ot 
Bertadel Doty, and Mrs. J. E. Swit_ 
zer, aunt of Clara Corlett will also 
be guests. -

+ + + 
Alpha. Kappa. Psi 

Alpha. Kappa Psi announces 
pledging of Sherwood R. Phillips, 
A2, of Muscatine, Ray Farnsworth, 

mS, ot Cresco, Hubert L. Beal, 
CmS, ot Wasblngton, !Harold W. 
Ogilvie, CmS, of Muscatine, Paul L. 
Blokford, Cm3, ot Creston, Martin 
Lantow, CmS, ot Summer, Vincent 
F. 'VJUlbmganz, Cm3, of Lyons, 
Harry E. come, Cm3, of Esther
ville, and Harlan S. lieath, Cm4, of 
MIS80uri Valley, 

+++ 
Delta. Sigma. PI 

Deltn. SIgma Pi announces the 
pledging ot Carl F. Dlst1ehorst, 

m3, of Burllnglon, Donald S. EI
del', Cm4, ot Mason City, Edmond 
L. Fuller, Cm3, of CenterVille, EI
mer H. Gable, A2, of Muscatine, 
Floyd F. Moore, Cm3, ot Outhne 
Center, Hugo Aostebel'g, Cm3. or 
Olds, \V. Clifford Parks, CmS, ot 
Iowa City, PhUlip F. Walker, Cm4, 
of Toulon, Ill., William Thom[lson, 
CmS, Of Cedar RapIds, Howar<l Plp-. 
er, ems, of Charlton, Frank R Car
son, CmS, of North English, Dona'd 
F. Klesau, Cm4, of Waukon, and 
Paul K. Berry, Cm3, of Iowa Cily. 

]\lrs. -It. A. K ue\'et" 
C,o Hlltertaln 

Members ot the Presbylerlan Woo 
men's ml!!slonary society wJII meet 
at the home of Mre. R . A. Kuever, 
Jlfelt'oae CIrcle, thIs afternoon. 

Assisting hostesses will be; lIfrs. 
C. A. Byington, lIft-s. Ray Carson, 
abd Mrs. Earl Custet'. 

+ + .,. 
U High Al umni 
Meets This Evenlng 

UnIversity high school a lumni 
wlll lDeet In the hIgh school buUd
Ing this evening at 7:30_ The pur· 
pose of this meeting Is to organize 
the uniVersIty high school alumni 
ussoclatio n. 

+ + + 
AfternooD Varsity 

Chaperons tor the afternoon val" 
slty, Saturday, Oct. 16, will be Mrs. 
Laura. Montgomery, and IIfrs. L. E. 
'Vllcox. The women's association 
wl\l act as hostesses. 

+ + + 
Delt& G auuna. 

A I'cceptlon and tea wltl be given 
In honor ot lift'!. R. H. Moore, chap· 
el'on at the Deltt\ Gamma. house, 
Thursday, Oct. 14, from a to Ii. 

+ + + 
Tb.eta Sigma. I'hl 

Theta SIgma Phi announces the 
pledging of Esther }~uller. J3, of 
lift. Ayr; Adellne Taylor, .Ta, of Sa.
vannah, Ill .; l'rances 'Vinkleman, 
J3, of Lohrvllle, ye"terday after
noon. 

This Is an honomry professional 
journallsUc sorot'lt)', an'd all tlu'ec 
of/1he new pledges have dono re
)lql'tlng and copy-reO-dlng on The 
Daily Iowan. J\lUss Fuller Is ,0. 

membel' of Pi Beta. PhI, she Is pres
Ident of tho Women's aSSOCiation, a. 
member of Octave Thanel Hteranl 

society, and was also on the Wom
en's d~bate teAm, llU!t year. 111 Iss 
Taylo.· Is a Oammn. I'hl Beta, a riD 
a member of Octave Thanet; a nd 
Miss \Yinkleman. Is the ed1tor of 
We University HI Lifo, and a mem
ber oC Chi Omega. 

+ + + 
LeJl~-Johllsoll 

Miss Alvlm\ Lenz and George 
Johnson were mart'led, October 6, At 
the parsona.go of thtl Reformed 
ChUl'ch of Lone Tree. The Hev. C. 
E. Holyoke pel'formed the single 
l' lng cercmony In the preserlce of 
Immedlato rcUltives. Miss l!'retla 
Lenz, a cousin or the b"idc, and 
Mr. Johnson, brothN' of the groom, 
Ilttencled tho couple. Immediately 
fallowIng the ceremony tho young 
people left on a Itonoymooll trIp to 
Chicago. 

+ + + 
J(utter-EIJIJIJ~ 

illiS" I'J(lIth Katter, daus-htel' of 
Mr. and Mrs. August Kaltel' of Gar
ner, was married to lIf.'. Paul BU
lng, October 6, at 11 Igontt. l 

Mrs. Elling attpnded the Unl"*_ 
'slty of Iowa. She Is a mcmber foe 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Elling, wl11 be at 
homo in GIll·ner. 

Tbe results ot the quesUonalre 
which WIUI given wt Wednesday to 
university women by the YWCA 
will be announced at the tea. The 
purpose ot this Question naire was 
to dIscover tbe primary In torest8 ot 
univerSity women. 

Th~ta I'h l Alpha 
Week-end guests at the Theta Phi 

Alpha house were: Esther Sommer· 
bek ot Cedar Rapids; Margaret 
Hauer of Davenport; .Mrs. T. J. 
r.{urphy and daUghters, lIfercedes 
and Eleanor, and son, Gerald, who 
drove from New Hampton. 

+++ 
Alpha ChI Sicm& 

Alpha Chi Sigma announces the 
pledging ot the tollowlng, Dr. War
t'en C. Vosburgh of Voorheesville, 
N. Y.; Gerald O. Inman, SI of Vin
ton; G. Mervin McNul ty, 'A4 or :tar
kio, 'Mo.; and Robert O. O\ven, G ot 
Fulton, Mo. 

+++ 
Seger. Dalla 

1IIIss Hazel Seger, daua-hler or 
Mt'. and Mrs . E. C_ S~ger of Mo.n-. 
son, unll Rulph S. Dana, 80n of 
1111'. and Mrs. W. Dana., also of 
I\lan80n, were married, October 6, 
at Fort Dodge. 

Doclor Darla Is a. graduate of the 
college of <lentistry here_ 

D.,. and lIIrs. Dttna wllJ be at 
hotTI In Ruthven where Dootor be.
na has been p~a<lUclng tgr .vulll 
months. 

-+ + ii 
Seh nell.-Brierly 

Miss Frc8f\ Soh nell, daughter of 
Mr, and 1I11·s. George M. SChnell, 
or Newton, will be marrIed Thurs
qay, Oct. 14, to lift'. Laurence L. 
'Brierly of SIoux Falls, S. D" ~on 
or DI'. 111:. R, Brierly ot Cedar Rap
Ids, Iowa. 

Doth Miss ScllDeli and Mr. Brier
ly we"e gt'aduated from Grlhnell 
cullege, Mr. Brierly received hi" law 
<lngreo (l'om the Unlver"lty ot Iowa, 
Where he was a member of Unlver
$Ity Players, Putpie Mask, and A, 
]1'. I. hbnol-ary organlzatlons. He 
Is a member o[ Slgn\o. Alpha Epsl-
1011 and Phl Alpha Delta fratetni
tI S. 

+++ 
.Etus-R04mWlg 
, The mor"lage o[ Mary Ellv.lI.beth 

EJ1Is, of Mercel', Mo., to Mr. Don
a ld Rodawlg, ot Hockwell City, has 
been announced by Mrs. Rodawlg's 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. D. EIU~, 
of Mercet" Mo. The wedding took 
place July 25, 1926. 

lIft·s. Rodawlg attended tue unl
vet'slly and Is a member ot Delta 
Zeta. sorority. For the past two 
years she has lJeen teachll,g in Mer
cel', lifo .. 

Mr. Rodllwlg, Is a sophomore in 
the coJlege of medicine. He Is a 
member of Alpha. Tau Omega and a 
Phi Rho Sigma medge. He attend· 
ed 1I10rnlngslde college for two 
years nnd won his "I" In football 
lnst yem·. 

Arter F'ebruary 1, the couple will 
mal'e thelt· home In Iowa. City. Mrs. 
Roda.wlg wJ\J teach at Mercer, Mo., 
until the end of t he semester. 

Beautiful Permanent Waves 
t++ 

1111'S. Miles B. Hilly, of ChIcago Is 
\'Isitlng with Mrs. Marvin Dey, 
601 N. Clinton street. 

at Woodford's Beauty Shop. Special Price Now On, 
$8.50. All other Lines of Beauty Work Including Hair 
CU,tting. 

R un.1l To Heldti, 
VERNON CENTER, Conn.-Only 

strangers are SUrprised when they 
see a dignified elderly gentleman in 
olerical garb raclng through the 
streets. For Rev. Edward Eals 65, 
pastor of thl> Congregational church 
runs several ml!es a day. H& at
tributes hIs good health to tbe 

Woodford', Beauty Parlor 
Phone 663-W' 1221-2 S. Dubuque 

pt·actice. 

FOR THE GAME- ' . 
FOR COMFORT- r, 

FOR QUALITY- ' t 

FOR STYLE- ~ I "'", 

FORSERVIC~ 

0 
$20 0 

$30 
$40 

'1WO-TROUSER SUITS 
Cuaranteed AU Wool 

$30 to $40 
FALL ~WEA TERS 

$5.00 

Maruth~s 
130 South l>ubll'iut st-

The Daily Iowan. Iowa t'af1. 

Students Go to School in Sky' I Labor Convention ' 
---- --.! Vows Allegiance 

Many departments of Northwest_ I housed In new "skyscraper cam
ern U nlversitl', Chlcl\go, now are PU8," shown above. 

Rienow Tells Greek Neophytes of 
His Confidence in Fraternities 

"1 have confidence that a fra
ternity has something essential 
to contribute toward Il. man's suc
cess. That Is a 'something' which 
fraternity men In lhe past have put 
into the traternlty. Wbat we now 
put In, la i er groups of men wlll 
get out." said Robert E. Rienow, 

I dean or men, speaking betol'e a 
meetIng ot over four hundred 
pledgcs, professional and socIal fra
ternlt!es In the natural science aud
Itorium, Monday night, Oct. 11. 

The meeting of the neophytes of 
men's greek-letter organizations 
was to create It better understand
l/lg or fraternltyg obligation, the 
meaning of such nrgnnlzutlon, And 

' the relation of fraternltlos to the 
university. 

SI)eaklng not as the dean of men, 

First Quill and 
Scroll Delegates 

Arrive Tomorrow 
The first delegates to tho Quill 

and Scroll convention, which Is bo
Ing held In connectIon with tho an
nual Institute for Iowa high school 
journalists, are expecte<l to arrive 
Ih tho cIty tomorrow evening. Del
ogates from Chicago will be among I 
lhe !irst to arrive. 

The vlsltln!!, scribes wlll be met at 
the trains by the local hIgh 13chool 
journalists and by the IlllBoctated 
students of journalism. They w1ll )~ 
tak~n tt) rooms assigned them for 
the two nIghts that they wUl be 
bere. 

The delegates wlJl get their meals 
at the MemorIal [Jnlon with a. ban
quet scheduled tor l!'rlday evenIng. 
'the entertainment for the conven
tlon Is beIng tal~en care of Sigma 
Delta Chi, the Associated Students 
of Journalism, and Theta Slgmll Phi 
journaJJ1lm fraternities. 

Three hundred students from high 
schools in seven dltfet'ent states are 
expected to attend tho convention. 
The majorIty will be from Iowa. high 
acbools but IlIIno\s, Michigan, ;MIn
nesota, Nebraska, North Dakota, 
and Oklahoma will have delegations 
also . 

The delegates will register In Old 
Capitol where the convention Is to 
take 'Place. At nine o'clock Friday 
Il)qrhlng the stUdents attending t he 
Qul1\ and Scroll convention and t h s 
Iown. I nstitute for high school jour
nllilats will assemble In the Senate 
Hall ot Old Capitol a nd Pres. Walter 
A. Jessup wJJl give the addr ess ot 
welcome. 

An automobile trip about the Un!-

but as a fellow fraternity man, 
Rlenow dlscu8lled the problems ot 
perpetuat,Jon, mltlntenance, and de
velopment of f)'ate~naf ol'gnnlZJl, 
tions, and outlined the growth of 
such organIzations trom lime of the 
foundatIon of Phi Beta Kappa, the 
C'lr".U greek letter fl·aternlty, one 
hundl'eil an !lfty years ago, up to 
the pl·esent. 

"Tblrty-flve years ilgo," sa.ld tho 
denn, "fraternIties on a campus 
w~re tOlerat~(1. Now joining a f"a_ 
ternlty Is but associating one'" "e:f 
In a. new way with the univct'slty 
pt'ogram or education." 

At pI'esent there are ovel" forty. 
five fraternal groups on the Iowa 
campus, In cl u(lJng more than 1,500 
men In their personell. 

verslty will be one ot tho featut-os 
of the !Jrst day. In the evening 
tI)erll wll1 be an Initiation cel'emony 
of the Qulll and Scroll in Old Cap. 
ltol. Some of tho features of the 
second day will be Il. dance an<l II 

tea given by Theta SIgma Phi, wo° 
men's professional journnllatlc 801" 
orlty. 

Flickinger's Greek 
Drama Book Goes 

into Third Edition 
"The Greek Theater and lis 

Dramn," written by Prot. R. C. 
Flickinger, head of the Latin and 
Greek department, has just gone 
Into the (bird. ealtlon. This edillon 
contains adclJtlOnal text matter and 
added illustrations. Photographs 
taken by the author while abroad 
give the story a personal touch. 

In regSI'd to the book Prof. Flick
Inger saye, "It la unusual for It to 
go Into the Recond edition, 'let alone 
the third, because the number of. 
people Interested In Gl'eek drama 
Is nther small." The book has re_ 
ceived high praise from noted au
thors in the field of Greek drama. 

I.. LIgh tning Boft 
FORT WAYNE, Ind.-When 

Wesley Lucas, lineman, 10llched a 
wire carrying 4,400 volts of elec· 
trlclty, ho was knock.ed 40 feet to 
the pavement below. He picked 
himself Ull un lnju t·ed. 

&,1\0018 lfar Pie 
NEW YORK.-Ple hnd 'hot dogs' 

are bad for the stomach. T he New 
York board ot education Is author
lty tor t he statement. It has bar
red both from school lunchrooms. 

Read the New Books by 
Well Known Authors 

Bellarion-Saba tin i 
li'ar End- Sinclair 
Labels-A, Hamilton Gibbs 
Her Sons' Wife-Dorothy Cantield 
Kindling &l Ashes-MCCutcheon 
Understanding Hearl-Peter B. Kyne 
Iowa Interiors-Ruth Suckow 
Silver Spoon-John Galsworthy 
rhe Silver Stallion-Cabell , 
Tampico--Hergesheimer 
Show Boat-Edna Ferber 
Sun Woman-J. Storer Clouston 
Sanctuary Sanctuary-Dallas Lore Shay 
Our Times by Mark Sullivan I 

Lincoln's Parentage-Louise Warren 
Life of Benjamin Franklin-Phillips Russell 
On the Trail of Ancient-;-Roy Chapm,an Andrews 
East of Siam-Harry A, Frank 
The Cowbo)' and His Intel'}'lreters- Branch 
The Blaized Trail of the Old Frontier-Agnes Laut 

University Book Store 
"ob the corner" . , 

To Government 
Delegates Call Soviet 

Rule "Menacing" 
Institution 

(By Tho A •• oelated Pre .. ] 

DETROlT, Oct. 12 -'ReuWrmlng 
uhswervlng loyalty to tho principles 
arid institutions of American de' 
mocracy tho Amerlcan Federation of 
Labor convention today voiced un · 
compromising opposition to tile Sov
iet and Fascist! dIctatorships In Eu
rope. 

"We regard the Soviet political 
reglmo as tbe most unscrupulous, 
most !Lntl-aocln.l, and most menacing 
Institution In the world to<lny," s..-..ld 
the t'epo l't of the committee on reso
lUtions, rejecting a proposal to align 
the federaLion In a campaign seek
ing "formal diplomatic r ecognition 
of RUsSia by the government or the 
United StIltes." 

CuU Fasclstl Tyrrunlcal 
The commltteo report was unanl· 

mously approved, A resolution char
acterizIng tho FascIst regime In 
Itnly as Ii tyrnnnical dictatorship 
nnd affirming " th henrty ~UI)por\. 
o( the Am erican labor movement of 
aU InslJtutions of rellt;csentatlvc 
government" was unanimo uslY (In
proved without debate. 

"In Fascism we find morely an
other (orm Of tllctlltor"hlp Ilnd auttl
crncy, 0. principle of govet'nment 
which enn never find anything but 
opposition In the minds df free peo
)l le," saId the committe's report on 
tho resolution , which also wus unan' 
imously U.PI}l'Oved . 

"Your committeD sees no reason 
for recolUmendlng thnt the Amerl
cnn l!~edera tlon of Labor mlldlfy or 
change Its nosl tlon regarding reCog· 
nitlon of the autocratic Soviet re
gime In Russia," said the report. 

"Regime of Enslavement" 
"There has been essential change 

In either the character or tho oper
ations of that regime since wo IMt 
ha<l tho question under consldera· 
tion It remaIns a t'eglme o( enslave· 
ment, a regime determ ined to bring 
about a world revolutiOn. 

"Through red Intol'nationalo, 
whIch Is controlled by the Corrtnlun· 
ist Imrty ot Russia, the SovIet reo 
glme has continued Its offorts [0 

unclermlne an<l destroy the demo· 
cratlo labor movement of this coun
ty. 

"Its lack of progression In tbat 
direction is due, not to any lack of 
determination on Its part, but to tho 
strength and deep convlCltlon of tho 
membership of the American trado 
unlbn movement. 

LewIs Denounces 8Qvlet 
Tbe raport a lso voiced the deter· 

mlnatlon of the federation to permit 
!lone of Its m~m\)('rs to have any 
official connection with a. proposed 
labor commissIon to Investigate con· 
dltions In Husslll, sponsored by la
bor organizations not affiliated with 
the American federation. 

John J~. LeWis, president of the 
United Mine 'Vorkers of Amerloo, In 
It denullciaUon of the actJvlUes of 
Russian sympathizers in this co un· 
try, charged ~hrLt thA PI'opose<l com· 
mIssion would constitute a mission 
for the dissemination of Soviet prop· 
(Iga ncla. 

GreBn Plucell on Commission 
Lewis flayed the Soviet sympa th

izers In one of the inost vlgo.·ous 
Qxpressions of denunclntlon evel
Heard on tho floor or a federation 
convention, personally naming Wm. 
Z, Foatm', A n officer of the trade 
unIon educational le,\gue, who WIl8 

111 the gallery as a spectator. 
Wm. Green, president of the fed· 

eration, who (ollowed Lewis hi rul 
address urging I1.doptlon of the com
mittee report , accepted a placo on 
the commission. 

Whole TOwn MovllH 
MESICK, Mlch.-Coline, II vli'age 

of severn I hundt'ed InhabilantR at 
th", Intersection of \Vexford u.nd 
MalnlBte~ counties, 80ld out and 
mov~d away bag and baggage the 
oth('r day. '1'he last house was 
trucked 80 miles lo NOt-th)>o.'t. Ap
plications camo tor the three-room 
houses from all sections of the 
state. 'I'he town was erected thl'ee 
YOOI'S ago by a power company, 
then abandoned. 

A Busy Life Ahead 
For Mens' Black 

Oxfords I 

--Not only for th e rou nd of 
Wi"ter 's dancl!S a nd "parties," 
but, as a matter of habit, II man 
should don blaek Oxfords-
EVERY EVENING _ 

So trot out your black Oxfords, 
Mr. Man. If t hey're not look inr 
as f it as they should be-make 
tl'acks to Krueger's- This week: 

Black Calf or Patents 

$5 $6 $7.50 

Kruegers 
Bueter Brown Store 

Better Valu .. AI .... ,. Allibred 

'If , ft.'"' J , " , U-H " , ''tH " , , " H "-'-'-f-' , ... U-u , " '" " , " '" "H '"'' U , , (Uti --.......... --- $4 -
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SALLVS SALLIES Primary Elections 

Evel'y 1Il0t" IOII wOlllon 
th~'8 olle per fect wUe in t he 
/111Id no perfect husband . 

IU IOWR 

IVorld, 

Mrs. Wiseman to 
,Testify Against 
McPherson Today 

District Attorney Searches for 
Missing "Mr, MaHin" to 

Complete T eatimony 

[JJ:r T he Assoclal cd 1""_1 
LOS ANGELES, Oct. l2.-Mrs. 

l,orralne V.lseman,Slelafr, pI'inclpal 
nccuser of Aimee Semple McPher' 
son, \vl U resume the witness stanel 
ton10rrow In the evangelist's pI'e
I1hllnary hearIng on chllrges of con: 
splracy to obstruct justlc~. 

The woman declares she was em· 
ployed to manufacture evldenco to 
cl ear 1\'1r&. McPherson of charges 
that she occupied a (\)ttago at Car· 
mel, Cll.. with Kenneth G. arm's
lon, radio operntor, following her 
disappearance last May. SIle will 
conclude her stOt'y In the ho))O of 
.;-nlnlng mercy from the 8ul)Or\or 
court In connection with her part 
In the case. 

S. S. Hahn, attOl'ney for MrR. 
Wlseman -Slelarr, denied tOday that 
his client, who is joIntly charged 
with Mrs. l\IcPhel'son, hael been 
promised Immunity by district at
torney Keyes. 

"I have advIsed Mrs. \Vlseman lo 
tesllry In tbls case nnd tell the 
trulll," aalel Hahn. "She Is throw
Ing herself on the mercy of tho su
perior court, hoping that Justice will 
')0 tempored with Inertly." 

'Vllh the hearing, adjourned over 
the holiday, the dIstrict Iltlol'ney's 
'JUicers centered theil' efforts on at· 
tempts to locate "the Mr. Martin" 
wllom 1I1rs. \VIsemall tesUrled yes
terday brought het' into the McPher
son case a t Sa n FranciSCO with tbe 
!ll'Omlso that sho woulel bo well pa.ld 
for her actJvlUes. Martin Is named 
In a "John.Doc warrant" chat'glng 
consp h·aey. 

Pa,'s "Con~'Jclence l\101lI'lY" 

Rapped by Dawes 
in Legion Speech 

Pershing Compliment~ 
Former Warriors' 
Organiz~tion 

PIlIJ.ADELPHIA, Oct. 12 -Vlco 
pt'esldent Dawes ,,-II<l General Pel', 
shlng, one a. crusader in the reallll 
of pOlitics, the other a leade.' In war, 
both members or ihe Amet'lcan [,e. 

glon, greeted and addressed the for· 
mer members of th A. E. l!~. in an· 
nual convention today. 

The vico presldon L denounced In· 
difference shown by AmerIcans to 
the <langel's thn t be~et the govern· 
ment, the greatest or whloh, he said. 
was Indifference Itself. 

Vruiscs "dJoyS" 
Tho Oeneral, the IiI'st to greet 

lhe legionnaires, mLLtie a ha)lpy lit· 
tlo speech In which he saId it was 
Important to the "boys" to see that 
their rer-resentatJvc~ In their loc.'l1 
communities were "(lne, upstand· 
lng, alert, honest, men, intelligent 
nhd efflcicnt, and not slackers or 
demagogue~." 

Vice ,PresIdent Dawes wns up· 
plauited when he declllre<l ho bellev, 
cd ti1£lt the primary 'system In elec· 
tions should be largely abolished. 

" If we follow the theory and plan 
of l'ul)I'esentative govel'llment laid 
down in our constitution by provid· 
Ing for nominations by conventJollll, 
a bettor an(1 moro Impartial class 01 
candidates will r esu lt," llD said. 

People i)fust Vote 
"If the American govel'llment Is 

to be a .~lIccess tho American Ilea· 
pIe must vote," 1\11'. Dawes said. 
"Indi((erence in thc attitude ot the 
American public toward the fran· 
chlse is lho greD test existing mono 
ace to Amot'lcan institution, It is 
t!'ndin:; to substltu te government by 
aggressive and Interested minorlUes 
fo.· government by the people. Es· 
) eclnlly Is this tho case In slate, 
cou nty ancl city elections. 

Nee WilIll1ustrate 1 

Talk on Greek Coina 
Sidney P. Noe will c1ellvet· an II· 

lustrated Iccturo on "Greek Coin 
Hoards" J)'rlday evC'nlng at 8 p .m. In 
the lJbernl arts auditorium. :l.It-. Noo 
la librarian of lhe American Num· 
Ismatic socIety. hus studied at the 
A lllel'l(,~1.n S('hool or ClassIcal Stud, 
ies in AthenH, Oreece, nnd has been 
assoclate<l wIth Dr. J. C. Vun 
Oycko In his nrt studies. 

The lecture 18 given undee lite 
a.uspices of t ile luwa "ociety of lba 
A rchnoologlcal Instllute of AmerlCi!. 
it Is open to the public. 

A Dog's urc 
PARTS.- 'l'hel·e" nothing- hut a 

dog's life ill stol'e for I~r~nch (logs. 
Oovernmenl haS halTed manufac· 
ture of dog biscuit" which contain 
wheat , and hou sehoulders aI'''' being 
warned not to reed tht"it' ))el" all)'· 

lhing bul FCI'tlIlS of Illoat. 

BARN DANCE 
at 

Fitzpatrick' 8 
(5 Miles East) 

Joy Gcncratortl--5 Snappy 
Colored Alusl~ MaIlers 

Thursday, Oct. 14 

Admission 75c, Ladies Free 

TOPEKA, Kans . ......J. n. Billard, 
Cormer ma,l'Ot', received $2 "con
scie nce monoy" from 0. former To
peka boy who, now grown to man
hood, lives on the Pacific COURt. 
Tho letter ellplained thu.t the $2 
was for corn stolon from 111,·. Bil
lard's mill> " \Ve used to go over to 
7;)t.:.r !;orn crib behind th e Ice 
houso," the man wrote. "'Ve 
would atelll a. few ears nt a ,I me 
and trade them at a nenrby slore 
for candy. ' 1'ho thought uf this 
IlI'nnk has bothered me tor Years'l 
and I am sending you ,2 In \lay-
ment." "-------------~ 

DANC E STUDIO 
Beginners clas!! in ballroom dancing will be organ

ized Wednesday, Oct. 13, 8 p.m., at Varsity Hall. 
Registration for children's class in aesthetic danc

ing wi ll be held Saturday, Oct, 1, 2 p.m. 
Private lessons at any hour. All the latest dances 

taught. -
Lucille Lang Leinbaugh, Instructor 

Phone 3334-J, or 1845-W. 

The 
WOMAN pAYS, 
HER HAIR DOES NOT 

In having her hair pcrmantmUy waved by ordin
ary prOCesses of permanent Waving a woman fre
quently pays two prices-

The first, the cost in mo~y for the wave, the sec
ond, the cost in beauty to her hair. 

The EUGENE method permits the hair to be 
wound dry, just as it naturally is, and then, by 
means of tiny jets of clean, white steam, to relax 
into the easy flowng undulations of the ,EUGENE 
Wave. 

The whole process is so simple that the hair i~ 
never inj ured. 
That's why women everywhere who want their 
hair permanently waved are asking that the 
EUGENE Method be used, 

The / Blackstone' Beauty 
Shoppe 

123 South Dubuque 
Phone 1299 J 
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"Prosperity is Built," 
Weigle Tells Women 

Mayor Carroll 
'Wet' as Amateur 
Dope Forecaster 

City Chief Retire. After Making 
~ 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa CIty 

Nomad Check Forger 
Gets Prison Sentence 

Children Enjoy 
Selves at Dental 
School's Clinic 

Pale' 

Bridge Construction 
Will Start Monday 

S~ke~ at Civi~ Week Luncheon Requests 
I Iowa City Women's Clubs to Aid Men 

Two Bad Guesses About 
Athletic Contests 

Sheriff Martin Brought John Conding From Only One Outside of Alexander Completes Arrangemenb to Start 
New Mexico to Face Charges From Three Chicago In This 

in Development of Commupity As a dop~ artist, Mayor John J. Cities: Gets 1·7 Years in Pe'n Section of West 
Bridge on College Street; Expect 

C~rload of Steel This Week 
"l1roSI)Cl'lty doos not h[l[)pcn; it 1,---------------; 

Is built, " i1cclared DRn B. ,;Vel:. le 
In an address on "Wom n's WO" le 
In Community Development'" beCore 
the women's clubs' luncheon at the 
Cham'''r of Commerce rooms ycs· 
terd.!y. 

"fowa City nceds bl'llnch Indus. 
tries It It Is to Prosper," Jll,'. 'Veigle 
tiald, "In order to cOlllpele ,,1t ll 
neighbol'lng cltles and to gi\'e worl( 
to thoso students who wish to WOI'k 
their way through the univc,·sity. 

StUdellts Anxious ' 10 Worlc 
"Student help Is oC tho hlghost 

typo," he continued e"lllainln!;, 
tlull the stUdent Is willing, able, 
and anxious to do hi8 best [It his 
wo,'k because h& must ha.vo the 
money for his education. 

"Besides Illlving a:rcaely solved 
tho labor llroblem for lJl'Ol'lpecth'e 
i nd~stries, Iowa City orrers all Ill

l''!lelion In the ai r mail sLation ali(I 
Ihe hal'a I'oad wbich will soon con
nect It with Boston," lIfr. ,Veiglo 
stated. 

Women !\lust Back !\'fen 
"It is UI' to th e men to sell IOWa 

City to industries but the wom en 
must back them and rendel' all Il()S
slbl Influence If r esult s nrc to be 
obtained," hE! said. 

Aged Man S$ek. pivorce; 
Wants Rome Loving Wife 

Dl~S MOINES, Oot. 12 (A')-

"Dad Boyd, 74 ycars qld, Is s~k· 
In!;' a dlvo,'ce from his secoml 
wll'e in 01'(1"1' lImt he may tnke 
another whll'l at matrimony. 
"lI e comments tlmt wives oC the 
1mI'd work In/:, home-loving va· 
rloty a,'c becoming hard to find. 
'rho woman h e seeks to divorce 
now, he declares, had tho room· 
renting fevel' a nd "re nled our 
hO\l~c out f"om under us." 

7.000 
Gain 

at 

Visitors 
Information I 
City ~ibrary; 

The elty library Is a bureau of 
i\lf"r llla lion ttlld entertainment ac· 
cO"dl njf to the librarian, Mr~. J es· 
sic H. Go,·don. If you wallt the 
la test novel , Or tile identity or tlte 
mun' who decidcs what insc riptions 
shall he plflced on t ho coi ns of the 
llnitc(l >ltMes, 01' the 'd~lf.<l of 
hu~ln('HH methods in Arabia, go to 
Iho rlt)' lib,·lt'·y. 

C[U'roll wishes to announce that he 
gives hlmselr up. I n his o\vn words, 
when It comes to forecaRling of can· 
test "csul tR, he is a ll wet. And It 
Is a ll the result of the inquisi ti ve· 
ness of an I owan repol'tet·. 

Mayor Carroll was aslted ' mt""y 
bOl'esque questions, and among 
those 11e fell prey to was a predic· 
tion on the heuvywcight champion· 
ship bout. When asl<ed If Dempsc,y 
0" Tunney would win , the maypr 
did not hesitate. 

'!Dempsey, of CO Ul'SO," was 1118 
immediate answ ". 

But Tunney didn't think ao . 
The mayo,' was asked who wou ld 

win the wor:d serie,q. 
"The Yanks, certain ly. It won· t 

go the full seven ga mes." 
But hls to,'y relates that the SCI" 

ies not only w nt the full sevel) 
games, but lImt It WllS won IlY ths 
Cardinals, On tho face of this tho 
reporter steal thily crE'pt 1 nl a Mayor 
Carroll's ofClce to Inctuil 'o whiClh 
way the wind wou ld blow dur ing 
the Towa·I1l1nols hU 1Tlcane, 

But the Jllay01' was in no humor 
fOI' pred ictions. 

"Do po's a ll appl{'snuce," WitS thc 
context of his message, only in 
more official tel·ms. "How can I 
lell who 'll win tho game? Maybe 
Notre Dame (01' all 1 know'." 

Library Periodicals' 

J ohn Co nc!!ng, alias .John R ush. 
i n~, WaS sentenced t o an Ind etel" 
mlnate lleriod of ono to /leven yeal's 
in tho penltonltnl'y at Fort Madl· 

lh e cou nty jail hy tho Rla'riff aftcr 
his sentence, Iw "" lll'eRl<ed the de· 
sir!' to begin his term nt th e llen· 
Iten tiUl'Y ns q ulek ly ttS jJosNible. 

11'rwl"s WIthout lIand·('uITs 
son hy JUdge R. O. I'opham, ill "ConcHng gave me no t ro uble on 
'<l lst ricl co urt, YPstorday. Conc!!ng the trip from !.tIll 'ruceR," said 
arrived In IOWl' City Monday In the She-riff James ~\'1 artln, Although 
custody of Sh "iff J. S. Martin, who tho Ill'lsnne,' waR vpry hu ~l{)', thc 
went to Las Cruces, New Jl1/'xlco, sherin' l,ermilleri him to travel 
to get h im. wlthoul hand currs. " lie gflve 1110 

'rho con victed ma n W !l1! the object his word th r.t he woull l go lleaco· 
of n. natlon·wlde man hunt. He fully," 8<'lld the shrl-Jlf. 'J'hl s len· 
hod been wa nted by authorities In iency on tho officer'" Il ll rt \\([$ pa,'t. 
thi s city, Grinnell, and Chicago fo r Ily duo to a note wh ich he "cccived 
Corg("')' llnd house b,·enking. He f, 'om the IlI'iHn np,"" HiHie", who Is 
\vn~ "ecently apprehended by the VCl'y highly t hought of In Las 
sheri /T In Las l'uces ,. recognized ',·\.Ices, in whl ~ h "he aalled tha t 
by descriptions that had been sent hel' bl'other be all owed to t .. avcl 
to the pollce In a ll sections of the wi th out hand cufFs on , 
country, 
J\lllllitS Tllentlt,y Altel' 24 Hour Grill 

When first a""ested, Ca ncling re
rused to admit his id enti ty and de
ehu' d that It wns a brother w ho 
\vas wa.ntcd. Arte" twenty·four 
hours Of severe f]uestionl ng, h e lick· 
howledgcd that he was the man. 
lIe has had a jong cal'eel' of crime, 
a nI! has been in prison both at 
Ana1l10~a a nd StUlwate .. , :11lIn ne· 
so to.. 

Conelng ,'ecc lvcd 1,19 s(.»ltencc 
ca·mly. Ho admit ted his guilt to 
the court and reCused to have a 
![lWYCI'. 'Vhen he was tak en to 

N ealIs Not Gulr:), Vcst.m·rltL)' 
Concling httd plea(l not guilty yes. 

terdny a Homoon, when he WHS a ,'· 
mlKned before JUHlice D. F. Ca r 
i('l"s cou,'!. li e WH.~ bl'Ollllht herore 
Co "t ,. 10 (ace a cha rge or Issuing 
a wo,·thlfHS check to)' Lhe a mount 
of $IG.OO, given to Racine's and 
wl'ltten on the ll'i"Rt Nnlional bo.nk 
o( Mflquoleeta, Iowa. 

Dneling waiv~(1 prellmlnlll'y hear
In/: ,h~fOl'C \C'n"~eq but tndlcnterl 
lhat he would p!{':tll guilly to lh e 
county atlorll{'y'ij information whcn 
brought beforc the rllstdct COUl·!. 

Mr, 'Welgle rccommcnded (l. h03-
llllJlllty commlttce of women to hell> 
wives or newly arrived merchunt~ 
or professors 10 become acquainted. 

A lnrge 11O.lmber of univel'slty 
stullon t" ma.ke use of Its fucilltles. 

He urged th womcn to reporl crll· T.JUst yeal' out of 7000 cards, 700 
!clams of business conditions to the wcre u SAd by students an(l every 

Cost Reaches $10,000 "Crazy Over H9rseshoes," Police 
Chamber of Commerce, lIe a lso The university libra ry oreler ela· 
sUSI;:estod a sories of local to urR year the demand inc1'e~Ees as t he pnrtmcnt r ecently finished rhecking 
lUld information talks o.mollg worn. new stuclents find 0 1 t that. t hcy all the ordering done for the fiscal 
en's clubs In Iowa City. a ,'a welcome there. ,yenr. Miss ,Vo"me", In chan:;e or 

I I he order dePltrtment, said that tho No 'j'e .. "t Books 
Reading CXCerjlts from (I uestJon· 

llllires answered by high sc huol slu· 
dents, Dan Weigle spoko at the clvlo 
weel; dinner lust night on "Unde
ve lOlled Resources or Iowa City." 

FiVe hundred of the 800 stud nts 
Intend t.o enter the unlvl'rsity here, 
Mr. Weigle said. Suggestions fo,' 
beUet' Iowa. City, submitted In tho 
questionnaires, included erection of 
traftlc signals, building of a now in· 
torul'llltn station, lowering prices, 
nn<1 arresting bootleggers. 

In reply to the qucRtion nn fulur~ 
oecllJl:~tion, 204 of the 800 llUI}!IM 
said thoy planned 10 be school leach· 
ers, The engineering profession was 
next with seventy·eight pupilH, fol· 
lowed by stenographers, nurses, 
farmers, and doctors. 

Mr, WeIgle's slleech was preceded 
by II lILlk by l'resJtlent Wallt'r A. 
,JI'IIS UP , who s [loke or the co·npel'O· 
lion between the university and ciLy. 

This was M,·. , Weigle'>! flnn1 ap· 
pearanoe In tho civic week cam· 
paign. Workers who voluntf'<'red 
Monday will continue the call1paign 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Oscar Boreas Dies 
Funeral service was h ekl YCRtcr· 

day nCtol'noon at l~rcmOllt ceme· 
tcry, [01' Of;CUI' Borcas, 34, who 
died at a 10cal hospital, S[lturday 
n\Ornlng. ~'l. Borcas Is survived br 
his wife. 

, . 

The library has many rererenc£> library subscribes to about 1,2HU 
book~, but, p"lmarlly, Its shelve~ periodicals at a cosl of $10,000. Tbe 
0."0 filled wilh non.flctlon a nd fico Iibrury a lso gets man)' pUblications 
lion. such as alJPeal to the reSl' from othel' co'1eg~s and unlve"sities 
dents of Iowa City. Few text book. hy exchanging Iowa publications 
are found there fo,' that l'eason. It Co,, them. 
ill very noticeable that the calls fa l' DurinA' the po.st year the library 
nnn.ficlio\1 are rapidly Increasing acqui red len lhou'<and noW vol\lmes, 
unll that this typo of bool< is M most o( it being non ·fictlon . 
popular as fiotion with both t h e 
rcai(lcnt" amI students, says Mrs. 
Coraon. 

ThiH Is a Cal'l1eg'io Ubmry and is 
t'lX RUPP01·tcd. It is run on lIle 
budl;'ct system and the coum;1l Is 
petitioned for the amount neces~"'ry 
to rinance the InsLitution . Ln.'!t 
yea,', between $2,700 and $2,000 wa.s 
Sllont on books. The two most 
popular, at present, are "The Sir
ve" Spoon" by Galsworthy, and 
"Show Boat" by Edna Ferbe,', 

A n c' W reserve system has been 
Ina ugurated this year. Formerly, 
there wern nO books on reserve. 
Now, any PXCl'pt lhe sevpn day 
1Iol)l,s of which there happens to 
he only one COllY, will be put aside 
upon request. . 

A change took place the (irst of 
tJl1s 1Il.0nth/ In t he ]ibmry staff. 
1I1iss Louise SlemmonB is now chil· 
dren's )ihrltl'ian. Miss Isabel DaviS 
who was iil'st asslstan t libraria n 
haH loft. Miss E leanor Wade a nd 
:.\1 iSH Helen Nicholson are assist. 
llntS, Miss Nicholson being the new 
member of the slaff. 

Parson to Marry 
Couple Over Phone 

DES MOINES, O('t. 12.-(A,P,)
Fom his ]l~rsonag'e In Ol<iahoma City 
the Rev , Paul Cla.,·lt of the United 
Brethr.n church Is 1" marry a Des 
Moines couple hy telephone next 
MOllday. The Hev. Mr, Clark was 
unable to come here tOL' the cere
mony. 111s sister·in·law, Jean Pet· 
tet, insisted thaI he officiate, so a 
lOll/: dlstance conn~rllon has heen 
arranged through which Miss Pet· 
tet and Harvey 'Webster, will repeat 
the mDrrlago vows' 

Prisoners Escape 
From Nashville Pen 

NASHVILLE, Tenn .. Oct. 12 (AP) 
-Thirteen prisoners escaped from 
the state penitentiary neal' here ear· 
Iy tonight. 'l'hc convicts modo their 
way to the outside walls by crawl· 
Ing through an nil' 'shaft thal can· 
talned a soUtary cdl, which was oc· 
cUllied by one of the mon who es· 
caped. 

They were SAid to bave h eaded 
toward Nashville. 

Carl Larsen Will Open New 
Barber Shop on S. Dubuque 

Cnd's Barbershop, a new three 
chail' shop, will opl'n for business 
at 3 S, Dubuque strects on Satur
day, Octob!'r 17. Adrlillonal chall's 
will be installed at a later dale. 

Tho new blU'hcl' shop wlll be op· 
eI'ated by Car l l,ars('n, M,·, Lars('n 
has 'l1\,ell in I owa Ci ty for tho past 
yem', a nd wa.~ a harher at ,Vater' 
100 bcfOro coming here . 

Jury Say. Broghammer"s 
Death May Be From Blow 

DBCORA n , Oct. l2 (Al)-'rho cor_ 
oner's juq', which has been Investl· 
gating tho posaillle cltse of tho death 
at Bdwal'd Broghamm(\r about a 
month ago, r eported today that h e 
rlied O'om Acute apendlcitis which' 
might ha.ve be~n caused by a blow. 
'l'h grand jury, now in session, Is 
expectod to tako up the matter, 

Chief Sings, and Challenges World 
Chlee of Police AI Burg'c,', flelf· 

"owned kln t:; or the local barnyard 
gol[~I'S, wlsht's to an noun ce to the 
1V0rld in gcneral and the horso'8hoe 
pitchers In particular tbat be now 
hOlds the "'II-city tit le in ho,·se· 
Shoes. De furth<,r wishes to an· 
nounce tho t he will accept a ll com· 
~rs des irous of a try for hla title. 
None will be han·ed. 

SevllI, wen J~hll!el'S 
fluch wns th e offiCial proclama· 

tinn received by an Iowan reporter 
when ho vlsltcd tho police chief 
yesterday. And While Mr. BUl'g!'r 
proclaimed a.t length, there was no 
inlimntlon or modeslY in any of 
his sto.lemcn ts, 

"Why," he declared emphatical· 
Iy, "just the other day 1 pltclled 

Board to Allow for 
Improvement Bills 

Dills for improvements made dur
Ing Lhe summer will be a llowed by 
the ~chool board at the regular 
bURl ness moeting to be held in tho 

1 fldministrlltion building this even
ing a t 7:30 o'clock . 

All tho schools h ave been redec· 
orated and th(' grounds at the high 
~chool h",vc been improved, New 
cemcnt walks ha.ve a lso been put 
In at tho high school. 

~ew Signs Mark 
Roads Through City 

Thc new state hlglnvay markers 
arlopterl (or use on a' i state pd· 
mary rO'ld~ havl' been placed alont;' 
'the Red Ball and the White Pole 
I'oads throua'h IowlL City. 
, Tho new sign Is a while metal 
sh\plrl with Iowa., U. S., a nd thc 
highway numbor prlntcd on It In 
blue. T his Rig ll "eplaceA the old 
stencil sign, a state outline In yel· 
low, wilh the road number In t he 
ccn tel' in black. 

IOW1L i" rl)lIowlng the. form now 
In uso In nlmost evo,'y one of the 
statell In the m\(1(1\o west in getlinl:' 
away [I'om the s tencl! sign, and 
adopting' metal mal·kers. 

University Publication Staff 
Moves to Old ClY" Building 

'rho dep{,rtment at universtty 
publicatlons has moved from 7 East 
Marl<et st"cet to 112 Iowa avenue, 
the fo rmer y, M, C, A. h eadq uart· 
Cl'R. This dopartment handlcs [I \I 
bull etins and circulars excep t thnse 
of lho extension department, Ex· 
t.ension diVision publlca.tions are 
mniled from t he omoes of tho bu· 
ren u I n the baHcment of the Dey 
building, III. I'~'._ 

Heventoon ringers In successiOll ," 
Anrl he mou" nfu lly addecl , "But I 
mlsKed the eighteenth an II wosn't 
able to tie my formel' l'ccord of •. 

. oC , .... 
Offc,' stin Slanrl~ 

"\'{'5?" eage"ly inqull'PCI the re· 
110l·te,', and th en failed to nnt!' 
whet he,' Hlll'gr,··counted in the hun· 
dr'ed 01' lhe thouRancls, 

But whethcr It was clthN" tlle 
cllief's orfcl' still stands and he po· 
IItely reqllPfJ,s anynne who \l'llnt
II. tl'y at his CI'own 10 ~nll h~~wrc" 

lwo onrl six any aftemoon. An~' 

matches lhal arc scheduled will bo 
playcd otT puhlicly in the '\Iacalll 
spot betwrrn the City ho.ll and th o 
pOlice stalion. No admission will 
he ChAl'!,'ecl. 

Afghanistatn 
Titled 

Has 
Emperol 

Flmll' of ACghanlHtan has ndo ptotl 
titl e or em]Joro\', although his hilly 
domain Is domlnaled by nl'ltaln, lIls 
latest phOto. 

A II those who believe that It Is 

WSUI 
" 'Ith preliminary al'mngements 

for 1he constl'uetio n of tll e Con ege 
~Ir<>et hrldge neady completed, Sat· 
Ul'llay or Monday will see actua l 

>th ~ ina llena\)!e ,'Ig ht or man to 
writh and squirm In (L clcntlst chair, 
shOUld d"OIl In on the children's 
dental clinic sop, afternoon from 
3 to 5 and see how the yo ungsters 
behave. At fl"st gla nce lhe mez· 

zan In!' floor or the dental clinic 
see ms to have bee n convcrted into 
fl, comhi ned nurse,'y and children's 
playgro und, but on closel' Inspec· 
tion It pro ves to be the new clinic 
in full re!;lllin, with cllildren swarm· 
Ing ov~r dentists ",nd chairs a like. 

work hegun, according to A. A, 
'l'odo.y slalion WSUT ,,-Ill broad· Alexander of Dca l\'(olnes, tho con. 

cast the fo l:owing: . trnctol'. 
0,00 a. m, Hig h school assembly 

prog-,'a m. Plano Rolos lj'y Mrs. Cia. 
1'0. Itartll1an Robbin~. Address, 
"'Possi bilities of tho General Shop 
in JuniOl' and Senlol' High flchooI8." 

]2:25 p. m. Soprano soloS by lIlrs. 
Dorothy flp ncer. 

7:30 p. m. Lectu,'cs for radio cor· 
'responde nco cou rse of U niversity 
of Iowa, 

Two Thousand 
Students Flock to 

Schools of County 
Qua nUtl' ~ducntion continued Its 

,,'hat is most surpris ing, the 
children flro la ll s-hln/; o.ntl so a ,'e 
I he .. tudent dentists nn/l everyone 
seems to be ha llpy about the stern 
buslnes8 conn ected willl a den list's 
c hn.ir. Scarcely ever a whimper out 
of any of th e chl:d" en , though there 
arc usu a lly fully a dozen In atten. 
da.nce, )iJvc,'yo no co ncerned seems 
o ta ke t he matter oC ha'Ving one's 
mOllh bO I'ed In to and one 's t eeth rush tor greater numbers a t th 
grou nd out as a. huge joke, 'rhe opening of the country /Schools of 
children actnally Beem to lJI{e il l Johnson cou nty this fall. Two 

J1'ir~ Yeur tbousand two hundred sixty pupllE 
Thc children's clin iC has been es· ,tre attending one.room schools this 

tablishCd Ill' the Bchoo l or dentis· 
try for the fit'st time this year ycar. FOUl' new high schools havo 
and Is one of the few children's den · heen openNl til the couty during 
i.nI (,'Inles in the 1 nited States, and the past two years, and t\\'o mo,'e 
the only nn(' outside of Chicago, bulldings w ill soon bc r eally for oc. 
111 the middle west. Su Car it is I'upaocy in Liberly nnd Un ion town
bein/: trie(l in the natu,'o oC an 
experlm~llt but If, it proves 0. suc. shins. 
ceS3 it will probably bccome a PCI" In thpsc schools, t wenty·follr 
manent ttn'alr. teachers arc teaching for the first 

The purpose of th o clinic is 10 time. Only three of these have C0111-

prevent serious drntal trouble lat~r plded two yellrs of college work 
tn Ufe, by caring fOr the teeth of anll hold lhird gmde state ccrti(J· 
the child"cn n ow. It Is '~holly, l'atlaR. ,Thera al'e a. number of 
"3 n ounce oC pl'eve ntion" lelea, and teacher~ in one·room schools whf' 
most of the work (lone Is in the 
nature of filling cavatles, cleaning
teeth, and otherwise 'ke<>plng a 
close wRlch of th El teeth of the 
bh ildrcl1 treated. TAlst ycar over 
one thousand ch!l(lI'en WN'e t "£'llted 
in th c regu :a r clinic, but t his is 
the first Yoa" a s~p1l )'ato chlldrell's 
dentltl clinic had been eslnhl\sh etl. 

Follow'lIp System 
A follow-up system has bcen de' 

vised (or the systematic t"enlment 
of the bhltd"en'H t('eth. When tho 
work on a child's teelh I" finishE'c1 
a "call card" Is filed away with the 
child's nltme , add"c"H, and the date 
when its t{'('tlt shOuld he examincd 
again. AIJQut a week 01' ten days be· 
fore thc time sct, the "call card" Is 
brought fOI·th, thr parents of th e 
chlld notified, ancl t.he child's teelh 

have had onc YNU"S foxpcl'ience, nne! 
som!' are In the same school they 
taught lasl ye:ll'. 
John~on cOllnti has 134 ono·rO(1m 

schools, two two·rooll1 RchllO IR, onp 
consoildatrrl, and fOllr town Rohnn ls. 
Abut nln~ty·f!ve "tudt'lltH l11'e .. n_ 
rolled in the l'our new high MchoolB. 
Of thl' 134 perso n>! teaching in one· 
1'0001 schools, eight are men. '1'h(,1'o 
arc twenty·two schools th:1t were 
stan<lal'dizccl lnst year ltnel rec~ivc 

$J 125 annu<Llly [l'llm th" stnte . The 
Smith." lUg'hes agricultural voo!l 11011' 
al worle Is used In the schools at 
Oxfo,'d and COHg,·ove. By employ· 
Ing this Aystem, the schools rct'ei"e 
an annual fund from tho ferl ernl 
go\'ernment, with c0rtain AU pula· 
tiona, [01' 'VocaLlonal tfninin!; lllll'

poses. 

examined. This "('nil cnrd" systcm Twins! Hlr! $iil 
Is used only when th e parenls cx, CINCINNATI, 0.· "1".\'ln., ,jlld~o 
J'l'es~ a deAil'£, fa l' It. S'o tar, mos t and r just had tn ct'l('bmte, '" 
".f (he !lar('n~!\ .h'lY<' heen enthu~laS'1 ThomnR "'u~'sh tllellderl in police 
(Icolly III f .. , 01, or It. cllul'lI when at'ra.ign~(l on a ('il'L'·g'('. 

Thp chlld,''''l H rllnlc is under tho of dJ'lJl1lwnI1I'AH. ThC' jurl<;(' filled 
supervision 'If Dr. C, T~. Drain, of him ~a ",nod costs. 

Concrete construction maohinery 
wlll not be moved Immed iatly , how· 
"Vel', frolll tile unlverstty heating 
lliant, which Alexander has been 
buUdlnl:'. 

( 'ar of Cement Art'h'es 
"'Ol'll may be held llP lor a. few 

days, Mr . Alexnnclel' MYS, by the 
dol~y of a ca.l'Ioad of steel which 
i~ exp cted Inte this week. A car 
nt cement has already m"'in d from 
Dcs Moincs. 

Sand ana rock will h,> vbtalned 
locally. Jllost of till workmen will 
be securcd in lawn. city a lso. Mr. 
1\ I!'xanrl",. ha.~ ('x "rpssed satlsfa c· 
tion wLlh the progress of the bridge, 

The contract wlll be completed 
by ]\fay I, the ltl:'l'eemont between 
the city and the constr llct lon com_ 
jlRny indicates'. . Mr, .Alexander's 
!Jonus wel'e approved at a special 
meoting of lhe council n. week after 
tho contract was awarded. 

"'i ,'st Hefil'i u~ In 1913 
A hearing on a new bridge over 

t he Rock I sland tra.cks on College 
Rt"c!'t W!lS first made In 1913. Con
s!del'able di~cussion was evident at 
that lime, but other mR(t",l'S came 
lljl nn(1 unlll aftcl' tho war tho 
mEttter Wll~ dropped. 

In l~l]~ discussion was again 
opeumi IJy 'V, R. Harl who was 
thcn city aUorney, l"rom time to 
time Riner th en the matter has 
be~n taken up, investigated, and 
d"oppe,l, but finally culminated in 
the city council recently authoriz· 
ing th" r~oepUon of lliaa. 

'['he finnl stell was made When 
lhe DeR IIJoil'cS contrnctol' was 
:lwal'de,l the juh In r'ompetillon with 
nine uthN' fI"I11H . 

At the Hospitals I 
JIll"" Anna Freemnn, 209 "&tst 

Bloomington "tr('et, is a paliNlt at 
the univpmily ho~pital. 

'!'homAH Blakey, A3 of Keystone. 
"",1< illhlliltl.'d to the univl'l'slLy has· 
!lilal yeslerlluy. 

Mix!i lr('n(\ SllnYJ Iowa City, WI1S 

opernt('rl upon for "ppendlcltis yes· 
t(,1'I1a)' at lIIercy hO~]lltal. 

Frank Nosek, 1216 RocheRter av· 
('nll~, was ndmitted 0 Mere), ho~· 

1)itnl Y(!Rt"rday, 
Jl1 !s.~s Mildred and Flol'ellc~ Fltz· 

g(,l'ahl llre Ul '1\lercy hospit~l \\ 1 t\ r(\ 
th~y tln.t~rwcnt o.dcnoid ar ,I 'n, nil 
upcnlLiollH yeslerday 1Il0rnl",\,. 

Ihe collog" ,,~ denlistl'y, and has 
bccn establiAhed In the belief that a 
new "1'a in dentistry Is at hand, " 
preventive era, wilen teeth will be 
treated to prevent desease, instead 
of t o cure tt. The l(lpa of lhe new 
clinic is to aro use interest In pre· 
ventive clentistry, and 10 avoid ma.ny 
sprlouR clentnl a ilments by system· 
atic early carll or the teeth. 
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POTATOES 

Music School Plans 
for Concert Course 

"Although we will not a nnounce 
~ur list of artists rOl' a few weeks," 
!ays Prof. :E. 11. Wilcox, of the 
school of music, "the winter concert 
co urse will he more brilliant and 
varied than ever . n 

ProCessor Wilcox retul'Oed yes
terday from Chicago, where 
he made final an'allgements for so· 
loists. 

WE HAVE TWO CARS OF POTATOES ON 
TRACK AT CORALVII,LE , 

One car Red Riv~n' E:lrly Ohio at $1.70 per bushel. 
Cash. Two bushel in sack. 
One car Minnesota Whiies at 1.58 per bushel. 
Cash. Two and a half bushel in sack 

This is a low price and a chance for YOLl to Jay in 
your winter's supply. \ 

Take Our Advice-Buy Now .ll 
:ED KOSER CO. S'I'(1RES 

Open Evenings Phone 600-W --... 
@) !lIIIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!III\IUIIIlJUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIII1III11II11II1I11I I11I]IlJIlIIlunmlllllll!111II1I9IIPIIIIIIIIIIH:1I111111111U1II111II11I11111111111111111111111111111111 !IIII11I1HWmlll,IIJ1II11II1I11III11IIII11I1R® . 

-y our Need Studie 
No two homes are alike. Heating plants differ. The Dane Coal 

Company makes a practice-w~ere requestecl-of inspecting your 
plant and then recommending any repairs neces ary and specifying 
tbe proper fuel for your home. We stock 16 kinds and sizes of coal-
a proper fuel for every need. 

I. 

POTATOES 
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OVERCOATS 
$18.00 to $45.00 

We &ell Scheuerm~m Brothera ALL. 

WOOL Overcoats fDd Top Coat •• 

Sueppel Clothing Co. 
Clothiers and Furnishers 

, j 

122 College Stl'eet 
, I, 

Just r~cejved1- Car Beat White , 

Potatoes in 2~ bu. tacka, bu.-

$1.55 
PHONE 9~6 or 967 
FREE PELIVERY 

Econ0ll1:Y Cash 
GrOf::ery 

12<1: So. I?ubuque 

Acve"lll oecllRions recently the cash 
register at J'a.radiso Inn (lId nUl 

,'cB)Jond CO"l'octly to the touch. In· 
vNiU""tlons In evol'y cnse ,'ovea.lcd 
lIullnUti cH oC melon ltnd othor s eds 
thnt had hocn Ato"ed til "C fOl' sare 
KPeping by wh ite. (oot~ c\ deer mice 
living In the walls of tho mountai n 
lod"o. 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

-also
CORONA'S REMI~GTONS 
Special Rates to Stu~nt8 

WILLIAMS 
Iowa Supply 

On Clinton Street 
• 

.t 

Every Meal Health Iii In 
Good tasting, good looking, wholesome food always 
makes for health. Rumford produces just such' food. 
It is efficiency plus - that means that it does all a 
baking powder is supposed to do plus givmg real 
food value~ digest;bility and wholesome- . _ . 
nesso Good enol.lgh reasons . surely for 

o 

uslng-

RU,'MFO'RD 
The Wholesome 

INO POWDER 
r j, f , I • • 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOR 
R1VIlIell Wilson 

"An' On Our Left-" 

TWELVE HUNDRED persons were overcome bym 
beat among the crowd of 170,000 persons at tile 

SeS(llll·Centennial pontiticial nU1SS in Philadelphia 
recently. Ten hospital stations, four nmbulance., 
nnd .ixty nurses nnd six physician. from one hos· 
pital alone, cared for the cases ; tallis and private 
eMS streruned out the gates for hours &8 they ear· 
ried away tbe patients; the service wns continually 
interrupted by ill persons being taken out I1S they 
fell. 

"Excessive lleat," diagnose the physicians; lleat, 
yes, but it was rather the heat of exces.ive energ,. 
1 han that of the broilillg 8Ull which prostrated the 
seething thousands from all parts of the country 
who too closely crowded lhe stad.iums and fields ot 
the expositioll. Sulfering trom a malady typically 
American, a restless fever to go somewhere, to do 
something, 10 have every minute full, the great rna· 
jority of them were dmwll not because they pad 
nn intelleclual interest in a great exposition, but 
because they wnnted something to do. Next week or 
next montll will see them floek:lng with tile rest of 
1 he mob to the ]Iext stamping ground for the Great 
Americnll Sightseer. 

Two worn looking women dragged wearily into II. 

quiet UUI in Scotland. 1'hcir IU1.ts were rusty, 
their dresses wrinkled nfter mallY nights of hanging 
behind Pullmatl curtnillS, their guide books were 
frayed and pencil marked, their eyes dark circled, 
tired, beaten. 

One of them gasped, "I'm so glad to hnve gotten 
nway from that tour I Let's stay here and just rest 
for \VBeks." 

"But wo haven't seen Burns' home yet," the 
other protested weakly. 
. "I cnn't go nny farther. You clln go with the 

10ur and see the art galleries and cathedrals and the 
brown cottages of the poots it you want to. I'm 
slaying hero," the first rallied sulliciently to say. 

They stayed at tJle penceful inn for two days, 
1hen caught a night express to London, flew over 
the channel, and caught tile tour;'t party in time 
to "do" the re.t of France, 

So they rush, these cnergetie tourIsts, always 
llclter skelter in tlleir determination to see all there 
is to see, do all there is to do, and tear on to the 
next plnce as soon as possible, They and their bat· 
tered luggage erowd our trains, their struggling 
small CMS with tile nttendant clouds ilf dust clutter 
our highways, nnd their skillete are forever sizzling 
o,'er thousands of stoves in thousand, of tourist 
cnmps. Their index fingera are habitually thrust 
forward tracing the lines in tile guidebook, their 
khaki knickers bag in unpressed glory, and on their 
faces is a rapt glow of 8at;'faction: they are leeing 
the sightsl 

Practical Art 

THE Art·iD ·Trades club of New York, an organ· 

ization of business men engaged in the various 
trades wllerein art is a faetor, held ita annll81 exhi· 
bil ion recently. The exlJibition eonsisted of a aeri .. 
of twenty·two rooms furnished by dealers in furni· 
ture, fabries, trimmings, fixtures, tloor coverings, 
ete. 'l'here was a Spanish·ltalian entresol, a Colonial 
breakfast room, a man's den, an Elizabethan living 
room, an English XVII century library, an Ameri· 
ean Colonial apartment (bedroom, dining·room), a 
Georgian panelled reception room, and a studio for 
tapestry deeigning. 

Some of our modernist frieuds saw iu tbia exhibi· 
tion a tendeney to mere1,y re-echo the past, but it 
was, ratller. a eommendable eftort to eet before the 
people standards of good taste. Thil was not done 
in mu.ewn·fashion, but in a wny in which modem 
)IOUIMlS actually may be furnished. From an exhibi· 
tion sueb as thi., one might pick aad ChOOle, and it 
is the piek:lng and cho08ing' that moulda good ta8te. 
BUeh exhibitions offer a remarkable opportunity to 
the publie to increaee it, esthetic .tandarda in the 
aelection of practical artleles. 

Buying Limelight 

NEXT to huebaU, and priae fighting, the ,8IItle 

art of publlelt)' ~king, .tltting IOmethin, for 
BOthing via the Ben eolUDIDI of the P'-, _101 
to be the favorite Ameriean lport. 

Great manufact1ll'Iu, flrllll and great indu.tri08 
employ penoDi at pod .. lari. whOle oaly Jmaln
is to get their company free acIverUliD, by -1 of 
the di.guilMld _ .tory. And from the big fIIb ill 
the bil( puddle doW'll to the !ric fIah ill the little 

puddle of the smuller town, tile Bame scramblo to 
get something tor nothing goos on. 

Aftu all, it is a. legitimato and likowiso lucrative 
pAStime. The ne"'spaper man aeta up a terrifiCl 
h01l'l about it and seems to think there shouldbo 
.0018 divine protection to shield him from those 
who hound him with the nemesis, pUblicity. But if 
the lillh takes the bait, wholle fault is itt The 
pu blie! ty seeker is easily reeognlled by anyone who 
will keep a watchful eye open for him. Therefore 
it is sort of a game, and if the newspaper man 
permits himself to be duped ho is on the losing 
8iile and that 18 about all it amounts to. 

But why then, 1111 the hue lIud cry from so mnlly 
in the newspaper' side of the argumentf It boils 
down to this, when one is frnnk a bout it: the 
blackness of tile publicity cloud dcpends upon who 
is reaping the benefit. 

Many a newspaper will smllingly, scrapingly, 80ft· 

mouthedly take reams of publicity and abuse from 
one source nnd swa))o,v it without gagging, althougll 
it knows exactly whnt k ind of me(licinc it is getting. 
lind in the next breath the .o1me newspaper will 
damn to the eterllJll fires nil publicity hounds. 
There is only one wily for the successful newspllper 
to go: so conduct itsolf tlmt it clln look lIny free· 
advertiser, lilly uldividunl who is scelling to mnke 
the news columns of the paper the lever at his own 
personal gnuI, in the tace and tell I.im where to go 
ill unmistaknble words. 

Humility only causes the rabble to laugh at 
you. You must have enough egotism to inspire 
self.respect. 

A motorman's life must be pretty ensy. Ho 
just goes with the current. 

Mines and Mariners 

WHY SHOULD owners of mincs be less carl'i'ul 
than ship owners in furnishing emergoncy 

equipUlentf Lifo boats 011 vessels arc k 'pt constuutly 
provisioned with food lind wntcr ngainst an cmcr· 
gency. Mining is ono of tho most hnznrclous jobs in 
the world. WIly is it 1I0t possible to hIke n simiJnr 
precaution against emergencies in mill CR. 

The millers, who escaped from the Pabst mine nt 
Ironwood, Mich., were extremely lorlunatr. 'l'hey 
were fortunate ill having been Cl..'l,ught in an iron mine 
instead of n coal mine with its daugerous gases. 
They were fortunnte ill having wal,'r, heal, nnd . 
Jight, and in being led by UII exp~ricnced mtln. 

These miners suffered principally .from hunger. 
They were fOl'Ced to eat birch bark. This couM 
p088ibly hnve been n.voide(], if pl'o\'ision Illld boon 
ma<le for just .uch nil emergency. The lives of 
victims in olher mine disasters might have bec'l 
III1ved WiUl a little of tI.e foresight find precaution 
that seeUlS to come 80 naturally lo tllo mariner. 

You do need to be prophet to see mosl trouble 
coming. 

The man who tells you that his lime is money, 
Is inferring that yours isn·t. 

Just Looking 

A PARAGRAPII ill tho "litel'H!':!, notcs" scnl out 
by al). eastern publisllillg cOlllpally holds Ollt a 

promise to the Iowa youth, frOlll the experieuce of 
n one·time I own boy who has SCCll llIuch of Ule 
world in recent years. 

Jnmes Normatl Hall, author of ITigh Allvcuture 
and a collection of papers, On the Strram of 'J'ra,·cl, 
11118 just been back from a visit to Iown, h:J.villg 
come from far·off Tahiti. Of l,is trip across the 
continent, be writes: 

., On the station platform at e"cry lonely town 
tllere scemed to be, as ef old, nt least one \IOY of 
10 or 12, gazing wistfully at us as lite train flasl.o(l 
past. I wanted to say to ench ot them: 'Sonny, 
only the other day, on an islan(l five 1I10UBnIJ(l miles 
from here, I wns sitting undcr a palm tree, watch· 
ing an old Polynesian woman wnshing SOIllO clothes. 
The day afler tomorrow, or thereabouts, I shrill bo 
in Iceland, Don't be impatient. Your time is 
conling. I used to stand just as you Ilro 11011', look· 
ing lit tJle trains '." 

Where a woman is concerned it is usually far 
less than a step from the sublime to the l'idicu
lou8, 

Lots of people get a reputation as wits by 
laughing heartily at others' jokes. 

A bank balance frequently has more weight 
than a mental balance. 

0, well, you're probably better off than you 
have any right to be. . 

Your very best friend doesn't really care how 
brirht your boy is. 

I' Poems That Live 
To One In Bedlam 

With delicate, mad hands, behind his sordid 
bars, 

'Surely he hath his posies, which they tear 
and twine; 

Those scentless wisps of straw that, miser
able, line 

Hi8 strait, caged universe, whereat the dull 
world stares, 

Pedant and pitiful. 0, how his rapt gaze 
wars 

With their stupidity! Know they what 
dreams divine 

Lift his long, laughing reveries like enchant
ed wine, 

And make his melancholy germane to the 
stars" 

° lame'ntable hrother! if t.ho!;e pi ty thee, 
.Am I not fain of all thy lone ' eyes promise 

me; 
Half a fool's kingdom, far from men who 

sow and reap, 
All their days, vanity 7 Better than mortal 

flowers, 
Thy moon-kissed rOBeS seem; better than love 

or sleep, . . 
The star-crowDwl solitude of thine oblivious 

houn. ~ . 
... -.:.1 1 3.: 1 -E~T DOWSON. 
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F ACUL TV OFFICIAL NOTICES 
LECT fIE 

Mr. Dan WeIgle, presIdent ot the Community Welfa .... Inc ., oC St. Poul. 
will deliver an addl'es8 "The Chambe" of Comml"'ce Sec .. eta,·y. '1'he Man 
and His 'Work." In room 217 unIversity hnH, ot 2 o'clock IVedne...:lay, Ocl. 
l3. Students who have serious thought ot entt'rlng Chamber of Comme .. ct' 
8ecrela,'lal work will find lIfr. Weigle's Illldress one at excellent counsel • 
lind wIse guidance. All are Invited. DEAN C. A. PHILLIPS. 

ILL STRATED LECT RE 
Frldny evenlnl:, Oct. 15. at g o'clock. M, .. Sydney P. Noe will deilve:' 

an Illustrated leclure entilled "G reek Coin HonrcIH," In the Liberal Arts 
Auditorium. under the auspices of the Iowa Sorletv of lhe Archaeolol:lcnl 
Insttlute of Amerlcn. All Interested lire Invited to attend. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER. p .. esident. 

VE8PER-8 
The third Vesper servIce ot the yelll' will be Il cld In the Natural SclencD 

auditorIum on Sunda~', October 17, at 4:00 p. m. The speal,er will be 
PI'oCessor Albert Parker Fitch. The subject will be "Having and Being." 

G. T. W. PATRICK 

FUE8J1l\(AN TRACK A~D FJELD CANDIDATES 
A trnck and field meet for treshmen only will be held Friday. Oct. 22. 

3 to ~ lind Ii to 6 p.m .• : and on Saturday, Ocl. 23. 4 to 6 p,m. Previous (>x· 
perlence unnecessary. EquIpment [urnlshecl. Medals nnd ribbons nwnrded 
to five place wInners III each event. Report tOr practice at l owa Field at 
4 p.m. dlllly. C. R. BROOKINS, freshman ll'ack coach 

. GRADUATE MATHEMATICS CLUB 
The Graduate Mathematics Club will meet l'hursdllY, Oct. 14 In room 222 

Physics Bulldlng. Dr. Conkwrlght will speak. L. E. WARD. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
Y. W. C. A. TEA 

The old membel'9>ot Y. "V. C. A. will have Ii tea In lhe Iiheralllrts draw· 
ing room this afternoon nt 4:15. All women oC the university arc Invited 

'PAMEI,IA DULANEY. Ilresl<1ent 

81' DENT COU~(,lI. DATE CJIt\NGJi:J) 
Student Council will meet Thursdny at 4:45 In Room 14 L. A. rat11'er 

than '''edneMay. The meeting Is Important. PIt'aHe be lhere. Subcom · 
mltt~e OIl dates and cand idates please b> ready to rcport dale tor reception 
or lpetltlons, dale tor eXllminations. and date of elections. 

PROC'l'OR MAYNARD, president 

DEBATE TICKET SALESME.-,r 
PlcaBe turn In YOUl' results to p,·nt. Dalrd In room 13 I,. A. at once. 

PROCTOR W. MAYNARD. 

FOR UNIVERSITY WOJ\rnN 
Hesperia LIterary Society will hold an open m(>etlng ThuI·aday. Oct. 14. 

at 7:30 p. m. In Hesper'la Hall, second fiool' oC lht' Journalism Bulldlng. 
All univerSity women Inlerested In lItel'lIry ond forensIc nctlvilles ore In· 
v!led lo attend. ETJlE L DENTZ. proAId nt. 

Sni\~ISJl CLUB 
There will be a very ImpOI·ta nt meetIng at the Apnnlsh Club in the L. A. 

drawing room Thursday Oct. 14 at 7:30 p. m. All students nnd other ppr· 
sons Intel'ested In Spanish, Ill·e cordially Invited to t1l1~n(I. 

ALL STUUEN'rS 
D.·. Albert Pal'ker Fitch will spenk In lhe Memorial Union Sundav even· 

Ing October 17, under the auspices or the Students R~lIglous Coun~lI. All 
students are urged to atlend. Special music. 6:30 lo 7:20. 

SEi\LS 

•. -41 

'I 

CHILLS 
and 

FEVER 

Next sp,·ing·s advance 
student transportation. 

• • • 

styles In 

, 
1. 

hea,' me say I was In a hUl'ry?" he 
demnnded in a disgusted lone. 

• 0 0 

Edclle Flinn snYR he argued for 
only four lights in Varsity becnuse 
that way you wouf<lu·t know 
Whether somebody else 01' your· 
self was slandlng on Your pet corn; 
but that's supposed to be a dark 
secI'et. 

• • • 

May Pardee Youtz 
Discusses Parent 

Training at Club 
'Shall r spnnk my three·year.old 

who deliberately breaks a vasel" 
asks an anxious pnl·cnt. 

Many problems 'of parent and 
child lire discussed by Mr!. May 

"I'M' FURIOUS WITH YOU." Pardee Youtz In a talk on Pllrent 
Education lhrough Child Study 
gi ven to thE> Book "nd Basket club 
~10llday art(,I·1l00n. It YQUI' child 
stubbol'nly says "No." he Is dolne 
it jUHl to see what will happen. a 
normal stage III h is development, 
and Is not becomIng wicked. 

TIE RAGED, "YOU MADE A PFJR.· 
},gtT F'OOL OUT OJ!' ME." 

"YOU ARE TOO FLATTr~RTNO" 
SIIE SA ID, "Dr SlJRI~ I DON'T 
DMHERV1~ TITE: 'l{gDT'l' I,'OR 
rrllAT." 

• • 0 
Thpl'p will be a met'ting of tht' Sea ls Club 'l'hUl's(lay evening nt 4:45 

O'clock In the pool. NEALE VAN OOSTERlIOUT, preHldenl. 
Child!'en oC tbl'ee and four do 

1\'ANTED--GIRL FOR CON- Our Idea of Hell would be to not lie. ROlllanclng. a beItel' t.rm, 
F:ECTIONARY-WANT AID ~. lN make eVerybody that's going there I Is merely part of theIr development. 

LUTlmRAN STUIlENTS TI'IE CLEVELAND PRESS. . go lhl'ough unlvel'slty I'cglstmtlon Fact and fancy are mIxed In. the 
OTT, YOU S\VEETIJ1J. pI'oCc<lu!'e to gel in. ~ r,hlld's mind. It Is dlfflcult for him All Lutheran Studenls and fl'IAnds are Invllpd to nttend n. "Hard 'I'ime 

Parly" gIven by the Lulheran Students' Club In th lIIemorl:t1 Union Sat 
ur<lny. Octobt'r 16, at 8:00 o'clock. Come dr'essed COl' the occasion. Pl'izes 
will bc gIven for the most appropriate costume. Bring your booklet. 

o • • ' to dlITel'enLiate between the twu. 
She WIIS only lin lISylUIll heap.' "Where tlo thc slars go in ,the 

1:ho Iliscusslon fin' ned to "gener· el"s Ilaughter but she wasn't so day tIme?" A childIsh question 

• • • 

THOMAS THOMS]';JN. al usa go" In the FrellhnulII English (Jumb. may well serve as a basis ot- a lea· 

){AI'PA I'lII SUPPER 
There will be a Kappa Phi supper 'Vedncsday evening at G. at lhp 

Mudent centel·. The price Is twenty·flve c .. nts. At 7 p.m. lIle "egulll" meet· 
Ing wJ11 be lleld. Members and pledges required to be present. 

IOWI\. DAl\1ES 
It Is Impol!~lble to pel'sonally Invite all the eligible wemen to nttend 

the functions or the University Dames. 'We thereCo['e extend Q, cordIal In· 
vllatlon to each sludent's wlCe to come to our no'5t guest nIght meeting. 
'VeclneRday, October 13, to be h eld In the Liberfil Arts drawing room at 
7:41i. 

W.A.A. 
All "V.A.A. membel's tUI'll In their Iowan sUbscl'iption hool'!'! by Wednf'A' 

day at 6:30 p.m. HELgN Mcf"ACHLAN 

Does Education Avoid Reality? 
by FRED C. J{ELJ..Y 

class. 
"If J wrote the WRY I thou~ht," 

derran'tl one Imight of ttl gl~rl 
('ap. "I'(~ flunlt the cOUl·se." 

"Yes," lultled tho lady In thll next 
\'ow, "but we don ·t aU rome ft'on~ 
thnt· kJnd of stlrl'olludlngs." 

l • • • 

"Huh," sncet'e41 the wise flllppet·, 
I ra n teu 1\ /resh.l11au wIthout I> 

gl~en fiJp." 
".'Just whllt do you tell 'em?" 

EI Mono. Quatl. 
• • • 

Ah-Well, my girl has fIn· 
a lly IVon he-l' key. 

lIa-Phl Beta Kappn. Is she? 
" A h-No, nothln like that; just 

Kappa. 
• • • 

MTSCET.LANEOUS MUSING S 
-Does It take more courage to 

A frlend ot mine recently arrang· Satui:day EvenIng Post, used lo rnllJc Or to raze a moustache?~ 
ed to plnce his son In a famous say: TJOtlisvtlle Satyr. Or to razz one? 
preparatory school that has long "It n. Schoolroom radiator makes -Pr ecocIous lad at races, "Mother, 
been unusually successful at gaIn· too much racket and a man comes when wtll they Tun the gamut?" 
InS' admissIon of Its graduates into to tlx It nine teachers out of t en - 'We aren· t al·t ists but our Idea of 
leading colleges. wtll admonish the pupils, to keep a picture of still life Is the north 

This parent was under the tm. theh- eyes on their bOOks. instead entrance of LIberal Arts any morn_ 
pressIon that the school not only or tdlllng them to close theIr books ing between .10:50 and 11:00. 
helped a boy to pry hili way Into and leal 'n about something more -"Suckow's 'Country . People,''' 
college. but also contributed to hl8 Impoltant and more Interesling." answered the brIght freshman, "Is 
education. Yet being of a 80me. We have made progres!t In educa. a lext used by the agricultural 
what InquisItive nature, he went tlon, but evid en tly It will be Q, long s tudents at Ames." 
personally to have II. look at the tIme before we ceaM to pay an un . ·-W hen yOU return, don't fall to 
school before finally turnIng his warranted respect to dull text. brln\- with you some stationary 110 

son over to its care. books. thermos boltle, a broom, some 
In looking at II. recitation room We al'e allll suspicIous of reality. stamps, and a new book" command· 

used by classes In bIology and zoo ed his wife; so the hen·pecked h us· 
ology, he noticed what appeared to band went to the drugstore and did 
be book·cases all around the wall. People Are Saying: his pUl'chaslng at once. 
The cloors of these were of glWl8, -Addends to the list ot those who 
hut painted black to hIde what_ "Men have grown better and more hJlV~ ' merited 0\11' lasting enmIty: 
evel' was within. Out of curl08ity, honest. All human activities today - The "Yes"':"YCB," student In 
the visitor tried to open one ot the are mark ed by a spirit of coopera. claf!S; 
dooors to learn what kind or books ~ tion rather than by a spirit of com. -the "Yes-Yes" student out of 
w"re use<!. But the doors were all petlt/ve anlagonlsm. It seems to me class: 
locked. that we had to go through the per· -the speaker who "tellahs·.' the 

"Those cases ore flY-ed with lod Of antagonism to get to the pres· hea.\ers after every third word of hIs 
s~utted bIrds and small animals of ent stage. "-E. H. Oary, steelmaster. tUlk. 
varIous kinds." explained the teach· • • 0 

er who was showing him about. "We are livIng I" a. time of relsxa· 
"[r you're ,inlerested I'll tl'}1 1.0 tion or the rules' of condnct general· 
find the keys." Iy, and of thInking that personal 

"Why are they locke(l?" inquired observatton of the properties can be 
the vlsltol'. supplanted by the enactment of II. 

'Oh," WIU! the reply, "we found statute regulating such conduct; 
that when the class In zoology met thinking that till that Is necessary 
here, the boys were InClined, to look for the protection of soclely Is to 
nt lhe stuffed animals Instead ot at make a law forbidding this or that 
their books. To avoid such dlJl. harmful Rct. and leavIng the matter 
traction, we keep the IIPeclmen8 to the offlcel's of government to see 
out or Bight." that the lnw Is enfo,·oed."--John G. 

"In other words," suggested the Sargent, ottorney gl'nel'al of the U. 
Visitor, "when they're studying S. 
about animal life, yOU prefer to 
have them read about animals 
.. ather than look at aJllmals." 

From that clue, the parent learn· 
ed that Bo-called education tn every 
department of the school Wtls sue· 
cetlstui In getting boys Into coileII'I' 
becaul!e It aIded them in memor. 
Izlng such approved facts as were 
motlt likely to be uked- In the en· 
'trnnde examlnatlon8. They were 
not taught to think for themaelvea 
because it dldn't happen to be that 
kInd or a achooI. My friend decld· 
ed to place ht, boy eleewhere, 

, Old Bm Jordan, who preceded 
Oeorse Lorimer u editor ot th. 

Can't Change Ucr Name 

NEW YORK CTTY. - Carolyn 
Hennessey would rather' be known 
a8 Carolyn JIeneltCln. A Hennessey 
change her name? Not It CIty 
Court Justle., Ryan ean prevent It. 
He denied the petition of Miss Car· 
Iyn ('ven though she wns deeply 
humiliated by olhel' college stud· 
ents ('aUlng her "Three Slar" and 
"Mickey." MI'. Justice Ryan ob. 
served that the lineage or the Hen· 
nesseys could be tl'aced back tor 
centurIes and they had furnished 
notable cllaracters to their time •. 

R. L. S., Quad. 
• • • 

• • • 
''Now'. Johnny," sold the Sunday 

~c1~01 tCRchm·. "con you tell us 
where lhe Ten Commandments are 
foul1d?" 

··l!eema'am," said .Johnny proud· 
Iy. "they're 1acked onto the Cons· 
tIlYllon of the UnIted States." 

• • 0 

'J.ilW..y were walking along North 
Du./>uq ue Street. One of them 
looked at his watch, "Oee," he 
Mid. "1 only got sIx minutes to 
make that one o'clock." 

'Well you'll ,never make It walk. 
in', " fIIlllI hili friend, "Why doncha 
CDlOb', ~hat etl'eet car that's comln' 

'.trhllld 'cast on htm a look Of nOi" . 
wlt1\ rln!t ': IICOrn, "Dldn'tcba Ju.t 

o • • lIOn In science. 01 her nalural qu.-· 
"TIlE RLUEllOOJ{ OF tlonB about birds, flowers and 

ETJQUE'l'TE IN l'OU'rrCS" rOCks. If Intell igently an.were4, 
By !'tUSS EMILY l'OSTHOLE will lead Into fields of lI£e·lol1ll ill· 

It is undet'slooil, notul'eHement. terest. 
that one will never degl'ac1e oneself M,·s. Youtz read the follo",11II 
by associating wlth peol)le who have quotation , "Parenthood Is taken too 
not the entree In polite clt'cles. Ae· lightly. Family problems are real· 
.lect circles are, of ~OUl'se, lilose Iy wOI'ld problems." 
which unite to call themselves cor· lira. Youtz Is !L Research Assoc
rect. In politics they are called par· "'til In tho Child Wellare Statlon 
ties. By this Is not meant one of and also a member of the stal! of 
those Inrg~ Important clnss nllair. 'h .. ExtensIon division. 
whIch have taken place In the roo 
mantic a tmosphet'e Of the Men's 
Gymnasium nor yet those more In
timate ancl perhaps more enjoyable 
a((nh's of two on ' which well·bred 
people never go wllhon t a canoe. 11 
signifies ralher an assocIation or or· 
ganlzatlon tor drawing the sap from 
his native woods and making him 
pu t a cross behInd the correct name. 

Parties are like the elephants on 
the ark In that they go by twos or 
not at all; and one mllst be quite 
sure of joining the socla.lly correct 
organization. Just because the Re
publican party Is forced to associate 
with millionaires is no reason why 
university groups should lowel'thelr 
standards. 

• • • 
We nre patiently waiting until 

Coach Ingwersen starts walling 
about the probable outcome of the 
Minnesota game ;tlefore Msertlng 
tor a certainty that we will win it. 

• • • 
"NOIV, let me aee, what were 

we to.lklng about 1" 811.Id the 
I>I'OfeS80r reLul'Dlng to his 
class· room aBet· a call to the 
phone. 

But none of them knew be
cnuse, you see, it was a lecture 
COUl·se. 

• • 0 

Did YOll hear about the 41ebaler 
lnf!lt year who, In refe.,ing to a 
more or less wljfely ImowJ\ movie, 
called It tlu~ ","'(JUt· Horsemen of the 
AllOpkXY?" 

A. S. A. 

Packing Plant A.ks 
for Freight Rate Cut 

CHICAG,o, Oct. J1 (AP)-The HoI" 
mel Packing compnny of Austin, 
Minn., complained today to a re\l>ro· 
Rentatlve or the Interstate Com· 
mel'CO CommiSSion that Austin has 
to pay higher f)'elght ro.tos on snlt 
trom HutchInson. Lyons and LIttle 
Rlvel', Kansas thon are paid 'by 
users at 'Mason City, Iowa, 40 mlle~ 
nearer lhe shipping poInt. 

The company nsked reduction or 
the rate to twenty·slx nnd a hn If 
cents, a cut of five to thlrleen cents, 
nnd a replll',tllon tor alleged exce88 
chnrges stnce July, 1'922. 

Tired, DelllalU) Tire I'h&l1ge 
CHICAGO,-Ruber th'69 fo .. mUk 

wagons and rubber sho~R for horR('s 
are demnnded I n a petition on file 
wltll the Evanston city counct!. 
The citizenry complatnA that the 
steel tires and \ron hoofs dIstUrb 
its Blumber. ' 

Church Council 
Will be Held in 
Omaha Next Time 

NElW YORK, Oct. 11 (AP)- The 
next meeting of lhe Na tlonal coun· 
011 of congregational churches will 
be held In Omaha, Nebr., May 25 to 
June I, 1927, It was announced W' 
day at a. joint meeting ot the New 
York association ot Congregational 
minIsters and the congregatlondl 
!Dinlsters club of New York City, 
An Increase in budget forn ext year 
was anllounced by the Rev. Charle! 
fl. Mills, General secretary ot board 
~ minIsterial reUef. 

The church hopes to raiae more 
than $3.000,000. It also was an' 
nounced th at the annual meeting of 
tbe American Board of torelgn mig· 
tlons of tbe chUrch would ' convens 
.t Aleron, Ohio, on Oct. 2Q( 21 and 
I~. The meeting ot th,..-congrep· 

,tlona l home boards will be' held III 
.rldgeport, Conn .• Nov. S to ., 

Conduct Special 
Educational Tests 

in Grade Schools 
The d]{'mentary school will give, 

~peclally pl'epnl'ed educatIonal test. 
thLg week, to compare the progre!1R 
mad e by pupils In nlI subjects. wllh 
that mlUla In other schools. 

Dr. Chal'les L. DraIn, of the col· 
lege at denllsll'y , Is conducting 
dental clnlc this week. Next week. 
medica l eXamlnattons w111 be gIven 
/lnder the dlr etlan of MJss Laura 
Chennell, the 8chool nurse. 

Alaska Fire Mak. 
Hundred. Homeleil 

.JUNEAU, Aln81tn, Oct. 11 (A'J .

More than 225 1)(,"Rons made hom" 
less by fIre In lhe tOlVllS of DoU&'
Ius nnd Trcad weil, nenr here. todaY 
were being cllred tOI' In Juneau lIy 
the Amerlcnn Red Crof!l!. FI&m.1 
swopt tlnough ..the two towna and 
slestroyecl J10 resldenc~s yeaterda)', 

Stops Trolley With "~Ie" 
COLUMBO, Indla.-B~8nge .tor

leA al'e current \YUh regnrd to mINC' 

ulou~ feM" credltod to an ll·yearold 
bo~' or thIs place. It is MId t",t 
when the boy WaH Pllt bft a .trett 
car for not \laying hi' farel h. ditI 
not allow the car ' to proceed fOr 
lalt an bOW'. • . . • _. _ .. I 

-
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"The Petter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." I 
Copyrl,hted by Johnson Features, Inc., 181.9 Brond":HY, New York. ,. 

].lUAD THIS FlRS'l', 
)JERRY LOCKE, twenty and 

pretty, talla In love with a man 
In iI, gray suit whom She paRses 
on the 811'eet every doy when she 
klave8 the Finch !:Ichool of Busl, 
nel!ll to go out tor lunch . 'fo tall 
In love is nothing new to Meny. 
She'8 /leen dOing thot ever slnr e 
.he was slxttPn, BUl this lime 
.he feels she has found the R ea'i 
Thing, 

One day she tdes to flirt with 
the Man In Ol'oy. and aftel' that 
he stoPII )lolic1ng her, But one 
night wIlen she Is at a cll-eus 
with hel' youngest sister. Jlmw 
and DB RICK JON],]S. whO 
11"'8 next ' door, she meets the 
)Ian In o ray, lie Is n young 
I~wyel' named Anthony Gaines, 
and Is a good friend of MORLEY 
J{AUlt'MAN, who employs Mel" 
ry's .18t~r. CABSIE, In hIs office, 

Tqny and Merry see a. grea t 
4ea1 ot eaoh other tor a month, 
and he asks her to mllrry him. 
"Irry wan18 to be mal'l'i((l at 
once, but Tony Insisls tbat Oley 
!,alt tor six months. Merry has 
told l!.lm about all her other love 
aftail's, pal'UCul>ll'ly about thp 
one she had with Del','lck Jones; 
and 'l'ony wunts her to be MlIl'e 
lhat she really cures for him 

~
' tore thel' settle down liS 11 us· 
b d and wife, 

erry tails In her business 
colrr.e, and d"eads telling MOll1S 
about It. While she is U'ylng to 
icr~w up her courage to bl'eale 
tile news to hel' ,DAD, Many's 
1.\~er, has 0. stroke at the 
whol~le grocel'y where he Is a 
clerk, ilnd dies. leavIng alm{)Rt 
no money, Shortly atte" the 
Mieral HELEN, the oldest ot 
the four Locke 81Rtel'S, announc· 
es tM't. she has mn"ried BlLT, ' 
HEPWORTH. whOse father 
OIYn. the store where Dad 
IVOI'ked, Merty ~onfesses to 
Moms that she has failed In her 
Itenographlc course, and otfers 
to take over Helen's job of help· 
IIIlr with the housework, But 
Morns tlrmly tells hel' "he'lI have 
:0 go to WOI'k outside home Im
mediately. becau~e they need 
money, 

\lerry hllte8 the thought ot 
wortlng. She begs Tony to get 
mt.rl'led at once, ButJlC refuses 
tb, InmBlIng that thef walt Until 
lhe 81x months are uP. 

Tony's, mothel' who has been 
out or town, returns with 1\ cou· 
aln a.nd Tony doesn't come to see 
Merry that night, UnreaRonnbly 
jealous and angl'y, Merry gu~" 
W'see Helen In her new home. 
WIth Derrle" Jones and lets him 
kil~ \el', feeling. that she's "get-
11~t: e"~n" with Tony, 

The next day. stili hurt and 
jealous, she refuses to on~wer 
ihe telephone when '('ony calls 
up, 

ClIAP'J'ER XIV 
Tony Gltine" te lephOned the house 

lhl'e~ timeM lh ut IIwl'nlng, Hut Mer
ry Rlubl.lol'nly l'efu~eL1 to lalk lo him, 

RItUnl; at the top or the stairs. 
pOlished her JitLIe polnled nalls, she 
IIHtCllCd to Jlnny tell him three 
timeR In s ucccssion tllat she wasn't 
nt horne, 

She Iist e nNl, with bittel'lless and 
l'exenLm ellt In h@r heart, 

""'hy does he hothf'r about me?" 
Rhe nHk(~1 h<'rxelf, " j,et him cull UI) 
hIs cou~ln Louise and take her tOI' 
IL drive in his car." 

'Vithout eVPl' having a glimpse ot 
Cousin LouIse, Merry had <ome tv 
hale he" ns she ncvel' hilted anyone 
In hel' shMt. hnppy life ,bEfore. 

Arter ~'ony'R third call, Jlnny 
came upstairs and ,'ebelIIously an· 
nounced that she would lell him no 
more white lies, 

"He must know you're here, Mer· 
ry." she wid. crossly. Fo,' Merry 
had fairly haunted the telephone 
fOl' weelfs, 111 lho hope tliat he 1V0uld 
rilll hel' up, 

Rhe got up and went into hel' 
room. draping the nan file a nd but, 
reI' down on the bed, fOl'gettlng that 
1 hel'e was nO longel' a patient Helen 
Lo pick them un and put them away, 

"1 thinl< I'll go out and look fol' 
It Job." sho said suddenly to Jlnny, 
nnd put on her hut, 

She would show 'rony Gaines that 
Bhc didn't need him In her life, any 
n10re thnn he needed her! She would 
go and get 0. job In an office keep· 
ing files 01' answering the telephone, 
perhaps, There were lots ot good· 
lookIng men in offices. 

]3ut Lbe job she found was not in 
an office !IIleu with good-look ing 
Inen, It was not In an office Itt ull. 

it was in a beauty shop only foul' 
blocks away from home-a neat lit
tle while ~hop whel'e Mel'ry had hel' 
nails manicured a dozen times be· 
(01'0 she leal'ned to trim and polish 
lhem herselt, 

As she came up to It on the south 
~lde or. Gower stl'eet, Ahe stopped 
to look at the faHcinatlng bottles 
u nd boxes thal wel'e group .. d ou n 
piece o[ pUl'ple crepe papel' In the 
windOW, M uRl'le oil, porc past ... lill' 
uld rouge, IJUHle rouge, clJ·y rouge, 
big boxes o[ bath powd er, little 
bottles of per[ume, 

,\ lLhough 111 erry n vel' used any· 
thing on hel' farl' but the slightest 
dusting of !'ice powder. she was In
,,'lguM nnd fascinated by them. 

JURt as shl' was turning away, her 
aye feli Oil It pinl( cal'd tucked Into 
0111' ~orner of the winclow, "OlRL 
WAN'l'j';D," it l'eltd, 

In onolh ... I' ~et'ond Mel'I'Y was In, 
,ide thp s hop, 

The Woman who owned the shop 
lVas nil ulone. sitting at " IIltle 
lllllle he"ide llle window, 

NOW. GO ON WITH THE STORY 

J\II'I'J'~" had Rcen 11CI' orten. and had 
thought she was "stkky lool<lnG'," 

Shl' WllS, too, IT!'r hall' 11II.d bef'n 
hn nnal'd tn " thlc l<. oily "NI calm'. 
and shp pi'rRph'NI lhl'ough a film or 

s c u 

ade of real Whole 
crisp and appe

g, nourish~ng and 
~,rgi2:ing- that's food 

thought and exer
For a good warm 

U~~_I,ILIIL on a real cold 
mlillmlrl" try 
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ODED 
EAT 

HEATED and COVERED 
WITH HOT MILK or CREAM 

Contains all the BRAN. PROTEINS, VITAMINS 
and other food elements that your body 
craves in balanced 100% digestible, really 
delicious fornl. 

Only takes a minute to prepare. Salt or 
lu,.r to taste and then sink your teeth into 
Crill', chewey, luscious mouthfuls of Nature's 
finelt food. 

Make a daily habit of jUlt' 
two biscuit' of Shredded 
Wheat and watch your 
health and energy curvo!) '0 up and stay up. 

'IT A. DAILY BA.li 
, IO U 

....... • ••• _ .. &.2 ... 2.2 .... & ... 

> IIq uld powder, eo that her tace aI, 
WUYIl had a. wet, pasty look, H01' 

eyes glowed under lids that were Monte Blue at the Strand 
brown with make-up, 

"Manicure?" she flsked, remember. 
InG' Me,'ry. She smiled wltb heavJly 
rouged lips, 

"No, Job!" Merry explained short. 
Iy. and flipped the pink card with 
her flngal'tlps, 

lnstanLly the smile vanished f"om 
the woman's face, She bccamfl ,,11 
business, 

Far ten dollars [J, week she \VII nteel 
Men'y lo answer lhe telephon e n the 
little shop. ke,'p IL neat IIml clean, 
and lIel 118 saleslVomun tOi' the cos· 
metl rt. tho't filled the glass case at 
one pnd or the I'oom, 

" r t'~ ea"y IVOI'k ," said the wom, 
an, "csl>8clally In the summer 
months when evel'ybody'S out ot 
tow .... , "jJl the wlntel' 1 always 
hire llnolh, r gil'! 1-0 helll ouL" 

1I1erl'Y wondered If Madame Oale
lhut was hel' buslnes name~calle<l 

1\ G'l d. 
"She looks liS old liS the hills to 

me." she said to hel'self, "and her 
skin's like whlt(; leathel', I wonde" 
If tho.t·s what so mu ch paint and 
powdel' does to complexloll s, 

In the minor on the opposite wall. 
he,' own l'efJecUori sb'uck her as be· 
a nd tresh compared to Madame 
Dale's mask ot cosmetics, 

She toolt the job, MONTE BLUE IN - ACROSS THE PACIFIC- A WARN •• P,CTURE 

NE-vCl' attenvard couuld she ex· 
plain to herself just how she hap· 
pened to tn kp It. Sometime8 she 
thOught tha t It was because the 
day was 80 hot and she hated the 
though t of goIng on In lhe bl'olllng 
heat to hunt, some other kInd of 
work, 

It waS Cool in the little shop, with 
Lhe red a nd white awning flapping 
up and down outSide In the sultry 
breeze that travelled up and down 
Gower street. 

"You got a lovely skIn of your 
own." Madame Dale told her In her 
cheerful ungru.mmaUcal WUy, "J,JUt 
as lon g as you're working In a beau· 
ty pa 1'1 01' shop, I think you might 
3S well fix UI) a little bit. It'll help 
sell this stuff," She waved a tat 
over·manicured hand toward the va· 
l'I,colol'ed bottles and boxes In the 
~l(Llis (USC. 

It was no trick tor Merry to Bell 
beauty ald~-not wIth skIn and hall' 
,ike hers, 

And when M/lc1nme Dale had dark· 
ened hel' .~yelashea just the least 
t)it with bl'own mascara, and red· 
dened her Cupid's bow mouth, and 
touch hl'r smooth cheeks with rouge, 
!\IIerry lool<ed 111<1' a ll111stcrpl( C'e of 
make,up, 

"I C:1.n tell we'j'e G'olng to get a long 
real g{)od-YOU and me." she said. 
smiling all around her fnt nose when 
they wel'e closing up the shall at 
halt past five, "It takes looks Iik(; 

dull tone, "I started worl, today, 
so l'm a little tired," 

"I'd like to come over to see you 
ton Igh t anyway." he said A fler " 
IlauHe. "unless you're too tired." 

ShE) answerE'd t hat she wasn·t too 
th'eel to see him, and hung up, 

Cu~"ie. \\'I'uppec1 in a thin white 
breukfast coat. \Val'; coming down 
the stairs. 

"WI10 was that-youl' frien(l 
Oal nes?" she asl'ed. with a sarcal<' 
tic curl to her red mouth. 

J\lel'ry noddell, "He's coming 
over," 

Cas,;le's eyebrows went up in 
mock surprise, "Did he Aay any
thing ahout bringi ng hls moth~I' 

with him-or about taldng you to 
see hel'?" she asked, and Merry 
silently shook her f1uf[ly head. 

"No, I gue~s noU" Cassie ,vent 
on. "ae hasn't shown any signs of 
gIv ing YOU an engagement rLng. 
eithel'! Me .... y. this Gaines doesl,'t 
mean huslness! He's just having a 
good time with you! If he intended 
to many YOll h e'd have bought you 
a ring ages ago, He has oodleR and 
scads of money, so Moriey Kauf· 
man says." 

All during the silent meAl, Merl'y 
k.ept turning what cassie haci saicl, 
0\'1'1' and ove!' in her troubled mind, 

Until then she hacln t cven 
yours to get by In a beauty parlor, thought of an engngcll'Ipnt ring, 
and I don't melln yesterdaY." But nOlv she wondered why Tony 

She was cheerful and appl'eciatlve, hudn't given her one. She woneler· 
And In spite of hel' s lang and her ed why Tony harln 't 1011\ his moth, 
bad grammar and hel' wild appeal" el' about her, too, 
a nee Mel'l'Y IIkeil her, "I'll hu '"e It all oul with him 10' 

"Where did you find a position?" night!" she made up hel' mind, 
Cassie Ilsked that night when she stubbornly, "I'll tell him that he 
nnd Meny wel'e upslall's fl'eshenlng can mUl'ry me right now or h e 
"hpmselves for aUPI)( I'. doesn't need to marry me at nil. 

"It's not 0. I)osltlon. It·. only a I'm not going to sp<'ncl HlP summer 
Job, and not much of a job at that," In a broiling beauty shop wiliting 
JIIel'\'y told bel', "U's In a beauty for him to shop (or a marriago 
shOp, I answel' the telephone and license!" 
do liltle odd jobs like that around The more shp thought th ings 
thp place," over, tlip mol'p ang ... y 3ml I'PRentrul 

CassIe's eyes widened. "So thllt she hecame, 
eXJllllinR why you're aH painted up She was so busy with h",' own 
like a circus poster!' she 6ald, ,Ial'k thoughts tl'at gh" lent on y 
"Just wall unlit YOUI' friend, Oaines half I.In ear to ~[om'R tirade about 
sees you! He'lI have a conniption her new wOI'I, nt lIfullame Dule's 
Cit!" shop, 

Merr)' i<new tl1at he lYould. "Answering the phone in 0. beau· 
Something that he had wid about II' shop! You, 11'110 shOUld he mal,. 

paint and powdel' the othe,' night Ing two or threp times that mu~h 
nasbed through - her mind now, a. a stenograllh .. r!" gronned Jlfom& 
"My mother 's sure to like you be. "Is that what I'l'e educaLed YOU 
rn.use you don·t paint or drlnk 0" fOl' all these yeups. I'd like to know, 
smoke." was whllt he had said, 80 that you cnn paint yourself up 

"V'ell I'm painted now!" Mel'ry like 0. trollop a nd make appoint· 
thought rf'belliiously. as she started ments for It beauty shop?" She 
downslalrs. "so It she doesn't lli<e It bUI5t Into n flood of bitter. rliscoUI" 
she's out ot luck!" aged oteal's, n.nd MelTY rushed out 

Before she reached the bottom of of the dining room o.nd out onto the 
the slairs the telephone In the low· I front pOl'ch, 
el' hall began to I'Ing. She answel'- I A~ she sat In th.. hummock 
eel It, couch wiliting for Tony to come. 

"Hello, How'8 my 8weetheal't?· shE' took out I,el' new IIpstlcl, and 
Tony's voice came to her. nnd she eyebrow pencil and went to wOl'k, 
caught her breath, It seemed to "If I'm G'oillG' to look ))alnted. I 
bring hilt! cl08e to hE)r. somehow. mny as well look G'ood and palntedl" 

"All right." she answered In a she saill to hel'self, ~~~~~ 

liU'e shake of her whole slim body. 
At seven.thirty Tony Gaines' big 

blue cal' came roiling down Chestel' 
street, followed by the Interested 
eyes of all the neighbors who wel'e 
sitting out on theIr verandus to en· 
jo~' the ~vening ail' a nd quiet, 

It was not often that a three 
thousand doJlar car ~top])ed In 
Chester stl'eet. for one thing. And 
fOl' an{)ther, any car that stoPlled 
betor'e the Locke house was an ob· 
jecl of curiOSity In lhe neighborhood, 
The Locke girls. and theh' beaus. 
i,ept the whole street on tiptoe, 

Merry sat ]Jerfe<ltly still In the 
s lVlng and waited fol' 'l'ony to come 
to hel', There was a cl'uel little feel· 
ing Of satisfaction In he .. face as 
Rhe his eyes sweep over It, 

"What have yOU done to your, 
~elt?" he asked. frolVnlng. "You 
don't yook like yoursel[ at all. Mer· 
ry. I WIIS going to bring my mother 
to see yOU tonIght. but now I'm glad 
r didn't. I don't want her to see you 
when yOU look like this," 

(TO BE CON'l'INUED) 
Meny goes t {) meet Tony 

Gaines' mothel', 'l'ony gives 
Merry an engagement !'lng, but 
you'll find out 1Il0l'e about Mel', 
ry and Tony' courtsh ip In the 
next cha]Jtel'. 

Iowa Graduate to 
Preach in Nebraska 

Th e Rev, Benjamin F, Wylnnd. 
Universily of Iowa gl'lldua te . has 
J' signed as pastor of Union Can· 
gl'ega tlonal church at Worchestcl', 
Mass,. to accept n ca ll to the First 
Plymouth Congl'cG'ailonal church at 
Linroln, Neb. 

Following his grnl!unLion here In 
1 ~06, he attended Yn II' Dlvl nity 
school. During 1917 and 1918 he 
was religiOUS editor of the New 
York '['I'ibun"" At WOl'chester hI' 
"<'I'ved aA ollnll'mlln oC the special 
food commission during the war. 
n ncl waA later executl ve sec .. eta I'y 
o[ th.:> employment committce for 
eX.BoWlers. 

Tn 1923 hc was an exchange 
preacher to Englnnd. where he 
spoke fo,' two months In "eveml 
churches, 

Sa ves Man's Life Twice 
NEW YORK CITY,-Twice with· 

in 20 minutes, Erick Sjogren. 26, 
jumped into EaAt rlv .... with the In_ 
tention t ot committing suicide, 
Tl\lice his roommate, Abraham 
110llglan<1, who couldn't swim. sav· 
ed him, Each time Hoagiand usecl 
a rope to get to the Iller, 

Wants $J,500 For Bob-
13UDAPEST,-Beclluse h,er haLl' 

is bobbed, Gretchen Hoomen. alleg· 
es, shs has been disowned by her 
parents, dismissed by her employer, 
jilted by her fiance, She Is suing 
a bnrber for $1.500, claiming thnt 
s he asked fa .. a marcel, 

Bureau of Business 
Research Establishes 

Forecasting Service 
To protect thc Intel'esls of bus· 

Iness orgnnlzations In 10wo. the 
Bureau of Business ReReal'ch, l'e· 
cently eslabllshed ut this u nlve l·s l· 
ty, plans th e e~tablishment of a 
forecasting service Which will try 
to give il stu lemen t of lhe ]J1'nbable 
movement of business in Iowa, 

The development of this sen Ice 
will be uliClel' the direction o[ Pl'o, 
fessor CiaI' Dal<an, who is here on 
leave of absence from lhe Universl· 
ty of Washington, 

Before his llssoc!ation with the 
co llege or COmmerce of that insli' 
lutton, PI'of~ssol' Dakan hatl charge 
or the discou nt depMtment o[ the 
Federal Reserve ban k at Seattie. 
DUl'Ing lhe fInancIal disturbances 
o[ 1920 to J 922 he WaS connecte" 
with the Ladcl·Tt:ton bank at POl't. 
land as head of the credit depurt· 
ment. Tn nddition tn his work 
wilh the flUI'ea 1I. PI'ofesRol' Do.lwn 
Is giving CO UI'HeR in IlUsln"HH AtrltiH
til'S n n bu slne~8 I'OJ'pcaHtlng-, 

Railroad Board to 
Curtail Passenger 

Service at Lamoni 
DES MOI::-.IFlS, Oct. 12 (A» -'f lw 

town of ]"amon l, ]n " was' cut ofC 
(rom IJaSsengN' service (urnlshcCI 
by train numbel' 11 2. Chicago, Burl· 
Ington, a nd Quincy .-aih'ond by a 
decision today o( the slate ralll'on.d 
commission, 

FOrmerly the tl'Oin was backed in 
from 'rogo on the main line, I\, dis· 
tance of two and 0. half miles. The 
company discontinu ed t h is s('rvlce, 
and a pI'{)jeet was filed with tht' 
commissIon, 

'fhe commission held that bncl<. 
Ing a passenger tl'nln that c1istnnc(' 
was dUl1gerou8. 

Last 
Times Thursday 

Donnitory Gossip 
and Campus 

Romance! 

It_ Got ThlIt Col· 

legiote Atmo~llhere 

--and-
Mack Sennett Comedy 

"Trimmed in Gold" 
-- Kinograms -
Latest News Events 

-Garden Orchestra
Usual ~rices 
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Death, in Form of Germs, Lurks in 
Iowa River, Say Walton Leaguers 

DOPR rleath I urk In the waters o( 
the lawn I'lver? 

Not in the form of treacherOUS 
currents and swift l'>lplcls. buL as 
germs oC dlscase brought clown . In 
lhe sewnge of a dozen cities whose 
only cess pool Is the Iowa riveI', 
'When Iowa " -as young and the cit· 
les n 'ong the Tow~ I'ivel' WE're only 
settlements the dlln!l'(;" from cast· 
Ing s£'wag-e Inlo' lhe I'lvl'l' was not 
so great, 

lIelil Convention 
But lh ei nhabltants of those cities 

are 110W counted by the thousands; 
factories line lhe banks of the riveI', 
and sUIL It is the only outlet for 
sewage [rOIll a ll those cities! Cat· 
lJe drink tl'om the ,·Iver. and their 
milk Is sold to the people of Iowa 
City, Thousands swim and canoe 
in the river every year nnd every 
yeal' the dange,' Increnses, In some 
cas!,s lIw wntel's o( the rlvel' are 
uSNI tOl' drinking purfJOses, 

("hatHel'H of th" lzaak " 'n ll.on 11'0.
V.Ufl in C.' iti £>~ -along' tbf" Iowa river ~ 

have realized lIIi~ dangel' aml al'e 
('onvenlng at Mal'shalltoll'n fol' thc 
purpose or discussing p 'an'" fOr )lUI' 
if,l' lng t Il e watel'A of thl:' [owa rivE'r, 
Mem)jprs or tbe local chanter al'e 
wholeltenl'tedly behind the Issue and 
arE' hoping (0 estlllJIIRh a sewag 
"Iant In Iowa Cily, wIthin th e next 
ten years, 
=-----... -:-=.--

Pc'rhaps It will be necessary to 
)lnss a bill In the stato legislature 
pl'ohihlting the lUI'nlng of sewage 
In lo the rlvel's or IOlVa, Member~ 

of the l znuk ,Yalton league are pre. 
I'RI'ed (or s uch oppOSition Anti lII'e 
dete\'mln~d to I'cmovo the dang [' 
from th(; dls(,lIsc·loll.ded watel's and 
llJ'es~rve the hen uty (If one of Iowa'R 
fcenic l"ivel'R. 

FOI' theil' slogan they have ChUA' 
('II, "Lf't tht' wnlt' I'A of the I'i Vi'I" 1 hn t 
come to a cily f101V from that city 
as clean al! they come," 

lI;oll('oymOOJIS Uehln.r IJIU'!! 
KAN 'AS CITY. 1I10,-Mr, nnd 

Mrs, Clifford lIumpl1J:ey, 17 lind 15. 
respectively, m'p not enjoying theil' 
honeymoon, 'l'he juvenile court 
judge won't let them spend It to· 
gethel', "11'8, lIumphl'ey Is In 1 he 
interden minatlolllll hom~. serving 

fl year sentence mdell out 10 Iwl' 
fOI' llisobcylng hpl' guarcllnn IIml 
eloping wltb Clirronl, 

Rc.1skill ( 'hid I1a~ Party 
ALBER'!' BAY, H, C,-Feeling

festive, Chipf Klaaquagla" o[ the 
NiIllpldsh tl'ihe . in"itRd the whole 
town oC Albel'l Hay 10 be his gucsts 
III a I>Ol'ty, A 11,'d-rn<1lfln jazz or. 
chetl'll fUl'ni"h (,d thp IIlIISlc, n nd 
dancing followell a (enRt In Indlnn 
Rtyle, 

Now Showing 
The Screen's Greatest Romantic Actor 

Latest Pathe News 
Mutt & Jeff Cartoon 

Sun Kist Comedy-Mbnkey's Pre'fer Blondes 

Elaine Bair presiding at the Console of the Pastime 
Wonder Organ. She is worth hearing-she makes the 
picture. ,'wi '~"' •• f; 

===========- Douglas Fairbanks ''THE BLACK PIRATE" Douglas Fairbanks "THE BLACK PIRATE" 

:We-seU~and 
heartily 1 recommend 

'the use oft 

AMERICAN 
FAMILY 
SUGA~ 

for baking, cooking, preserving, j'eUies, 
jams, the table- and every sue;ar purpose .. 
Every Iowa housewife should have a 
large sack of this sugar .. in her home." 
There is no better sugar made 
Thirty-five years' experience is refined 
into this superb quality of granulated 
sugar-made from home...grown beets py 
AMDUCANBEETSUGARCOMPANY 
FACTORIBS: Oxnard. California; Rocky Ford, Colorado; 

----: ' 1.11 Anima .. Colorado; Grand bland, Nebralka; 
~Muon City, Iowa; Ch.lta, Minnesota; 

. .Bu~Qragd FGrp, MinDcIota 

Becoming Little 

Metallic and 
Satin Hats 

ClevQl'ly fnshione<1 nml tnstpfully 
trimmed witll ~JII1Jl'oid(lry nnd ap· 
pliques of mNn,t ynrllB, lIur1 11 I'iot 
of bl'ight lIutumnnl colors, 

Hats thn.t will put n. wori(l of 
"pep" into the cul'iy winter cos' 
tumo, 

Unusuo lly intel'esling fnll group8 
J'It-

$5.00 
$6.50 

$ 7 .50 

First Showing 

j 
.~ 

r: 
/.; 

NOW 
SHOWING 

The First Great Spanish. American 
War Comedy-Drama 

The Spell of the Tropics and 
Unlearned Mysteries! 

i ~ ~PQ;Ci . ~£ 
~ 

Ij M 'to / ~ ~1ue I: . on. e u~_ ' 
~ ]ane.iWintort1 ~~'Yj9t 
: 1 To IIL.Wtlson,WaltetW(}nul 
J A Thrilling Romantic Story of South Sea Passions 
.~ and Conflicts 
r!l ' 
.... Also H. C. Witwer Comedy 

"THE FIGHT THAT FAILED" 
-and- " , 

WORLD SERIES IN FOX NEWS 

• In Iowa! i 
c 
aq 

f 

DoUIRIas Fairbanks "THE BLACK PIRATE" Douglas Fairbanks "THE BL,ACK PIRATE" 
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Through Long ~cr~mrnage for Illinois o~y· 
To Begin Play in University Golf I McClain Scores 111 Points in Three Games I Hawkeye Mentor 

Sends Men Ingwersen 
Net Rivals Near 

Finals in T oumey 
Zuppke Build. DefeDJe 

Against Panin, Au,c:k Tourl}ament Saturday, October l1i Priming Men for, 

McCloskey and Albert 
in Fourth Round 

of Tournament 
Pia reI' are Iilplc1ly being ellmlnat· 

NI In the fight for the unl \'('rsliy 
.tennls ('hnmplonsh>p. Six m tchl' 

I' main to be played befor Ihe thlrJ 
round Is compleled, while Me loskey 
n n<1 Albert h a vo IIdvanc d to th 
fourth round. 

) ' s lerdn), '" piny was marked by 
mllny dose stru~ .. g les. The best 
mutch of th a fternoon was the Me· 
Clo~ke)'·ChnfT e duel. McCloMk('y 
wem after three hard sIs, 2·0, G·I, 
6·4. hatrce s ta rted strong but wllt· 
cd lxoCor tho stendy play of his op· 
ponent. The weathe r was very dis· 
coul'all'lng fOI' good t ennis . Swift 
be,., t linsse urter three sets of ploy 

Rc:!ults of yeslerduy's batllN' ure: 
Swift beat Basse, 6·4, 1·6. G·4 : Lutz 
boat " 'lI llon , 6·3, 6·4; Sunstrum beat 

l'RnA~A, J1J~ ., Oct. 12 (AP}
oacll nobert ZUIlpko's l'egulara 

I ~sled th('lr skill agaInst lown 
111 ,1),8 and fOI'maUons lhls nfter' 
noon find found thnt there Is IItlll 
plenty of work to be dono betOl'f.l 
the opening ('onfer nee gaIllo 
wlth . lowl\. , atunlny In the Me· 
morlal stAdium. 

ZUI pko pl'''Hcrlhed n tough 
scrlmmago se!!Slon tal' ihls u Cter· 
noon with an (lye towllrd build
Ing up a defense against paSSing 
n nd to pro \'ldo tho Jlllni with I\. 
now acrlnl game, Buller com· 
plet~d t hIrteen out or twenty 
J)!lsses In last Sa t ul'ay '8 gs me. 

ThlriY-Bjght thou,,"lld tickets 
hn ve been !!Old tor the Iowa gamo 
and continued good weaLhel' Is 
Pl1pected to soe more tha n sixty 
t housand In Ihe MemorIal stl\.· 
dlum. 

Maroons Go East 
to Meet Quakers 

Urdangen, 6·3, 5·7, 9·7; Albert hea t NEW YORK, Oct. 12 (AP)- The 
Hl'Own, 6·2, 6·0; lI'[cCl08key beat Unlvcr"lty of ChlCllgo's grltllron co· 

harfee, 2·0, 6·1, 6·4. harts come en"t t hl8 weelt with a n· 
Palr'lngs fa " tne thh'd round fol· other slcel l'ibbecl defensive lellm to 

low: \Va tson ve. Lutz, Reynolds v e. conrront one at the east 's hlghcst 
Nctolicky, De Clceo ve. Swa rtr., powered scoring ma chines Satul'day 
nrookman vs. ,Phillips, DlIcklay \'S. at PhllndeiJl hla , 
"Si:u=n;::s:::tl=,·u:::n:l',=o;:;n=,;:;I =,S=W=,=I=r:t=,vi:s:::. =B:::~~y=IC=8=.===='l'=h:;,e=I'·==ln=l=e=l·=8e:.:c==t1o na~.me against 

The fpat uro 01 the foil golfl~g Th~se prizes arc to be Illuced on 
~Cllson at Flnkblne !leld will oceul' <1Isplny thIs wcelt a nd the exact 
on Sulul·dny, October 10 , when lhe location of the exhibit will b e an-
U nJver Ity at Iowa I\.mateur op n nounced soo n. • 
galt Chllll1plonshlp will be held. Coach Kenn ell Is cle~l .. ous or h IH" 

The playel's \\Ol\I qualify In two- Ing the enUl'e vUI'slty a nd fresh· 
somes on Sulurcluy m orni ng by men squurla compete 118 It will n ot 
playing e l!:hteen holes , eounlln!: only a frOI'd him a good oPPol·tunlty 
m('(lil l >:core. ) n the afternoon the f to Be" or what hlH golfers aJ'e ca p. 
I\lnYl' rs wm b {llvlde<l Into six able, but w1!1 gh'e tHe m en excel· 
flights on the bru!ls at thelt· qualify· lent ioumBml'nt experience. The . 
Ing 8CO I' and eighteen holes at \'l\r8I t~' tlncl tr s hl11cn s01uads shou ld 
medal galt wlll be played t o deter· ntet' as soon as ])088lble as the 
mine tho wlnnel's of the rCISPective cOac h Is a nxlou" to have' a line on 
nlghlS. The medal Of both the the probable number o( entl'ies, 
momlng and afternoon malohes are There Will be Oi ghls Ib,· every . 
10 b counted and the l11 en tumlng one lind as th e tourna ment Is en, 
In tho low totals tal' the thirty· Ix tln'y l)ased on nlednl play no one 
haleR will win th e loving cups. \\'111 be el iminated. The counie \vlll 

Any al11l\.teUl· is eligible to com- be open (01' p raCtice dli "'1'lda), II nil 
pete und hanMQrne tl'Ophlca fa" the every player 18 UI"g('d to lIend ' In hill 
1;0lrer8 plne lng fh'!;l , sccond and enlry to Coach K ennet t by iha t 
third 4n eaeh fllg h \ wi I be a warded. llm('. 

Pennsyl vania will mark thc 'Ixth 
rcnownl of con flict In 0. series which 
has yet to ylel(1 the mld ·westem 
ele,'en a vict ory. In tour of their' 
11I'e\'lous engogl'ments the Quakel' 
t eom emergcd In triumph , while one 
game, that of 1898, r es ulted In a 5·G 
tie. 

n eports from Chicago have pro· 
pared Pen nsylva nia fOl' 11 n ew Stag!; 
gl'ldlro~~~l!..y!ar. 

_H 

Hartz Sets Mark 
in Speedway Win 

Record Drive Boosts 
Lockhart Into 

Background 
[n)' T i lt'! A'!uloc1ut~d }'reNIf] 

SALE~{, Oct. ]2 -Harry H artz ot 
Lo~ Angeles, California, virtual ly 
clinc hed the 1926 a lltom obile ruclng 
chnml.lonshlp a nd broke I\. wOl'ld'~ 

record Cor the new smull bol'e rac· 
Ing carS when h e came home first 
In the 200 m11ell fea ture ruce over 
the Rooklngham bOflrd speedway 
hero In one hour, 37 mlnutos and 
21.25 seconds, 

Hartz finished two laps ahen,l of 
Pete Kr Iss or Knoxvllle, Tenn., 
\\ ho in turn led Leon Duray across 
lhe !lne by Sl. second. Kl'els5' ilme 
was 1:37:59.12, wllh Duray [lnish· 
ing In 1 :37:39 .16. The w inner's SlIellcl 
o.v~l'Uge WEll! 123 miles an llO Ul', 

Hartz galncd' his victory at the 
dIrect exmense of l"rank Lockhal'dt, 
1926 Indianapolis winner and until 
today leading contender for the 1926 
rae I ng honol·s. 

Siartlng In \h poll' ]loslilon , 
Hurtz led th e field fol' the (lrst 100 
1111109, wlth Lockhardt pushing him 
hnrd. At the] 00 mil Ii mark, Loclt· 
hurdt iook the lead with R brilliant 
da!lh a nd was hl'adlng his opponent 
by one lap unlll the 145 lap mark . 
At that point, wllh only IG I" PH 
to go, Lockhar(lt's motor died and 
he was forced to i he plt~ to wltteh 
ihe PaclrIc coast driver regain the 
lead and tnke' lho rllce. 

De Mar 
Marathon 

Veteran 
.Takes 

LAWRENCE, Kns. , Oct. 12-
Mnye8 McClain, 19·ye,u·old (ullback 
6t the 11askl,1I Indian football iNlIn. 
bids [ult· to set n. new high l.olnt 
r!>col'd fOl' th(' sport. I n only ih!'!)!' 
games SO tal' this season the Irish · 

Harriers Welcome 
Cooling Breezes 

and F aster Time 
Cross countl'y men 111'(' welcol11lng 

PORT CHESTEn, N. Y., Oct. 12 the cool wBathel' whIch l11elln~ lIel· 
(AP)-Clarcnce n. DeMar, Melrose, t el' runn ing condltlun~ and be'her 
Muss., vetera n raoeu to vIctory to· time. 
da y In th e New York to Port ChB~' They pion to ru n the wholo (lis . 
tel' mnrathon, over a flelll at some tanc(> at a confel'c llce run soon, 
three score distance runners. I probably at tho latter part of ibe 

The 38 ye;:u' old De lIlar, former week. 
national chumplon und tour times '1'ho Old Gold harriers should do 
wInner of the Boston Ma ra thon, led wen In tbe BIg Ten thIs season {or 
hIs ncarest I'lval, AlbeIt "Whitey" lhe men. are In good condition a nd 
Mlcll clson of the Cygn ct A. C., Port time tria ls have been good, consiller· 
Ch esier, by more than six minutes Ins: t he poor condlUon of ihe track 
at th e finish , iJolng c locked In the and tl\e lato start upon the road. 
fast time of 2 hours, 38 lllln\l tes, SO I Distances of from two to six 
3·6 seconds fo r th e course of 20 mlles are being run by the varsity 
m1les, 3R5 yards. "'!Juad. 

CLOTHES 
R··~·r·dO 

And Cllt to Or,d.r , 

ESTABLISHED ,EN.GLISH VNIVERSITV 
STYLES, TAILORED ' OVER YOUTHFUL ' 
CHARTS SOLELY rqR DISTING.UISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITE!? STATES. 

Mast of the W ell-Dressed low 
lJ Men you see get their ' a 

Snappy Suits at 
Arinstrong s 

-~ 

([ht¢tev JJDo\\zt 
'fhi$ rall ,hey ask for hu~ky~s~ouldered 

fhree· ~1ltton coats and easy .. draping , 
. Jj'qusers! And for Ced~rcwop,d 

tap, dusted blue, and ' , 
ThunderheRd gray! 

I 

We baye th.em .all, j,¥.~ ~ "fi.,e always ~"e . .p 
the authordativ,e Umveruty ltyJel t V lail 
OUr 'exclulive "College Section" and see! 
Y QU'll find yourself savin, m~ey here, too! 
SuiiJ .oet TOpcolltl, . I , , ,. ~ . 

$~5 $35 -$45 
. . 

· Armstrong's . 
Iowa's Greatest· Store :£or Men-Cetlar Rapids 

, 

. .,. ..... 
, r 

BY $P~C'~A-l'rP'O'NT"'~IYT. 
OI1R STQ,E IS THE 

@hatttel: ~tm$. 
OF ~W .. UNIVERSITY 

1), c~~.acter 0" ~he suits'" and I 

overcoats tailored by Char,ter House I 
will earn your most sincere HKiog. ' 

BREMER'S 
,CLOTijIERS . 

r 

t-\A"!~ UA5 ~!() , 

111 fblNTS 114. 1HOS! 
-1'HR£G QM£S-
flDURNOV SCORSl IBG 
ALL LAst ~EA~ 

I 

Battle With IllIDi 
F rosh, Using Illinois 

Plays, Fail to Gain '\, 
Against Varsity 

By DON McGCIRE 
Coach 1ng \\'0\'8t'n assum ed a. f(lJ~ 

oC g loom hQulld last night, barre~ 
tho gate to Iowa I~leld , IIlerally fOil· 
ed Ull his s leeves, und plunged Into 
lhe matte,' or g Iving his warrlo", 
th o fina l touching up for the 1111· 
nola fray , some fOUl ' dllYs from now, 
In a cold, disagreeable a tmosphere 
that hinuCI'cd nl'st ClUBS work, th9 
men looked. !'ather liDOI', nnd ollly 
nf ter L\ spirited tlllk by the ooaeh, 
did they begl n to look anything like 
the flghUnlt team that \,,111 be need· 
etl Sa tul'(lay. 

A g ian t freRhman team, IIsln!; II· 
IInols plays, failed lO make any ap· 
preclable shuwlng ugalnst the var· 
~ lty, but th o va l'Slty Ilself looked 
]lao I' on the ofre nse. Three times 
they w cre u l1l\bl(\ lO i n Ito t he pig· 
skin over [I'om the ten ya" d line in 
four plays, b u t on t ho fo urth tr)" 
the varsity men managed to get It 
ucross. 

Srnlth at End 
Captai n Smith h as assumed fictlve 

ellllrgc of his wing bel·th a nd 'played 
them throu"h !Tros l of the sedm· 
mage. Ric wu s on I he othel' fl ank, 

Don Hines WIlS back In his lasl 
year'", t llckle position with "Spike" 
Nelson on thc athol' slele. They give 
Iowa as sweet a pah' of tackles as 
a ny team In the confel'ence caq 
boast of. 

Coach Ing wersen Is In tho SRllle 

predicament as Ilts t ye~H' In regard 
to the gual'ds. With Olson on olle 
s ide, filling Kl'U~uskl's old nlace In 
Clrsl chlss sty le, lhe oiher guard po. 
slllon is a bone of contention among 
the rest. Chatt('rton , llolman, and 
Voltmer have all been worki ng the~ 
with Chatterton geWng the call 
most of the time. 

HI'own on Sidelillcs 
Brown s layed on the s idelines hllll 

nl~ht while Mau waH used a t oell' 
tel'. Coach Ingwer.en Is (rylng to 
dcvelop n Jl)an to tnlce Drown's posl· 
t lon in ca~e Inj~Il'le~ might force his 
exit [rom a !fam(', 

The bgckfleld was another free 
tor a ll (lffalr, wllh two quarten! 
taking tllrn'!. Schmitlt, Hogan, Ar· 

('hrroltee haH alllll~H('II fl toial or 111 Flournoy of Tulane with 12R pOints, m il, 13yel'H , Bunn, Don Slll lth , Skal. 
polnis, h is score for last season when Morton Kaer or So uthern Ca lifornia ley, Grltnm, and Cuhel wero all 
he finished us third high scorer. ~'lth 114 polnis, and tl .. d by TI'yon used. Kutsoh waa kept OU l 0( th~ 

M.cClaln, then 16. and 'playing In or olgate, who also had just two I 'Play. 
hla !ll'st ueason or Intel'collcgillll' less than · th~ number scored lust soa' =:~========~=::= 
('om p('\ltlon, wa." S UI'lItl;;:s;8e~t~1 ~O~n~IY~b:;:y~=~o=n=h=v==F=lo~l="=·n=o~y="n=d=I=(a=e=r=. === -

LO~ R .\ ) lO S ( ' IG.\RS 
eOMl'f W,\ Gl'E J{BS lILTS 

Missions, 3·0; S:u· ... unenlo 1·1 

Hollywood 7; Oa ldn ntl 2 
Seattle 8; SlIn FrUIWi. fO 2 

POI'Ham] 5; Los I\ngeles L~ 

Schroeder Calls Fencers 
F' nclng Conch "Dad" Schroocle,' 

has Issued a call {or a ll swordsmen' 
(n rc))urt ai the men's gymnasium 
IhlR afte rnoon fOl' t he Clrst lenclng 
drills at tho season. 

Itlnk,. Hmoklnl' "'lfll!,~. ,,' oat bite YIIIr 
iort ... e IU)t (·IOg xour ve ntUl\tor. .\11111 
-HnlOOUl-tiOuthlnI-11 \ e you lest fur 
yo ur Job. 

AHk fo r It--he "" ~ It. 

= -

A Complete Men's Furnishing Store 'on Campus' 

/ 

~or. the T ;rip--.. ~ 

College 

Shoes 

You'll need a heavy coat to keep yourself 

stylish'y warm. An unusually large selection 

of College types of well chosen patterns for you 

to choo$e from. , , . 

COAST'~ 
College -~ 

Clothes 

, ... 
I 
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OIS Ohio Shows Gotham Big Ten F oothaIl at Columbia Saturday .~ 
------------------------------------------------~------~==----------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--- ", 

[I'om n,ow, 
tni081)hell 
work, lh~ 
and only 

Lhe ooach, 
a nything IIk~ 
"'1II b8 need. 

"_tlt 
~lI hl 

ve you lest tor 

s' 

Other Conference 
Grid Teams Stay 
{qside Own Loqp 

Iowa and Illinois Co 
Doped as "Kutsch 

P .. 
VB, eters 

[ Hy The A •• oelnted P re •• ] 

CHICAGO, Oct. ·12 - NelV York 
will get its [frat look Sllturdlty at 
"'estern Conference footba ll. 

Ohio Stnte, which meets Columbffl 
on the latter 's grIdiron Saturday, Is 
groomil'g for the contcst this week 
wllh :\ view to upholding before the 
fnns of Gotham the slatus oC Big 
Ten footb.l.I l, which triumphed 9 to 0 
ovcr the casternCI'S when the Bucle · 
aYCH and Columbia met lasl season 
at Columbus. 

Knrow There 
)[arty Karow, who scored t he 

19!5 touchdown, and UrlcUl, who 
made tllo place kick, will be In the 
IInoup ogn!n. 
Indiant~ 11'111 come to NorthwDst· 

ern this wcok end. 
"Colton" WilCOX, the falr·hnlred 

boy ot tho Purdue squad, Is the ace, 

EITA KEIT 
-- - ---

All Expectations 
Upset. When Big 

Negro Disqualified 
Jhnmy Phelan \\'111 lend against Wis· (CONTINUED FROA( PAGE 1) 
ronslo, Saturduy, and the Blldgers ______________ _ 
ole n bll uneftsy. Captain Doyle ribs . Sharkey landed a left to the 
Harmon, Injured since lhe seas n bead. Sharkey sent both hands to 
started, eX\lects to make his firs t the hea d and hooked a left to tho 
slart COl' Wlscon~ln at half. cal', 'Willls showed little aggressive' 

Gophers F'ace Mlchlgnn ne~s. They wel'e spllt'l'lng Ilt the 
ilfnnesotn, '\\'ith Bamhllrdt, ha lf· bell. 

l'Iltk, and Hanson, lineman, Ollt at 
commission, labors this week on 0 

detense which will stop Frlcdma n, 
)lfohlgnn {junl·t r !lnd Ilelp the (10' 

Hound two: Sharkey fired both 
hands to the helld. \Vllls toolc a 
jolL to tho body as thcy came In 
c lose. Sharkey complained t hat 
'"VIII. was holdi ng.W!IIs dro-ve both 
fists to the body. Wlfls connec ed 
with his leCt to lhe head. 'fhe negro 
was booed as he wrestled Shurkey 
about the ring. The referee warned 
Wills fo,' hitting In tho breaks, 'Vilis 
landed both hunda to the body. 

')lhel'8 get buck the little brown juS'. 
Michigan Is taking the Minnesota 

glUnc In It. "t" lde, und already look ri 
to n~xl week's game wllh Illinois. 
Cblrago, preparll]g (OL' the Suturday 
,;nme with Pennsylvania on the 
ea"tern field, is none too optlmls· 
lie with 1I1arl(s, McDonogh all(\ :Mc· 
KInne)', hacles, flOt In the best of 
shapo and Netf, guard, not even at 
Jll'llcUce. 

It's 1\ utch VS, I'l1ters 
il linois an(] Iowa regard thl'Io' COil' 

test as n match between Petcrs and 
Kulsch. Iowa Is working on new 
plaY8, and Illinois Is cenlering on 
defense. Zupplcc has wal'ned his 
m6n that If Iowa makes elc\'en tIL'st 
dOWJ1~, the lIawkeyeR w!ll win. 

Nolre Dame meets P enn State u t 
South Bend, without the services of 
Collins OL' Boland, who were left In 

, MinneapOliS hospitals after the Min· 
nesota game. They are probably out 
lor the season, 

Vogel Rushes Fall 
Diamond Practice 

In Heavy Drills 
With cold weatheL' coming on rap· 

Idly, roach Otto Vogel hus been 
sendln~ his ba seball Mndldates 
through stlre practices the last few 
dAys. Batting drill has been stress· 
ed, antl no games have been held , 
enabling the men to learn the honda· 
menials of hitting. Coach Vogel has 
bftn IllIylllg specIal attention to the 
hIlling ot thc pltchel's. In the 1Iprln6' 
~l'actfco the slabmen must devote 
their attention to pitching BO It !s 
Vogel's phm to give these men plen· 
Iy Qf bIl.tlf ng drill this (all. 

With only a few weeks 'pl'acllee 
I'ti b~fore the coming of cold weath· 
er he Is desirous that the men report 
nery dny. This fall 's practice ha" 
been veL'y valuable to the men 80 

tar, anel tho men that have been reo 
portlng eMh practice will have tho 
Jutnp on the other candida tes next 
~pring, 

Round three: \Vllls shot a short 
right LO the head then toolc a light 
right to the head as they mixed at 
a lively pace. Wills handled Shark, 
ey easily In tho clinches but took 
II right smash to the head as they 
broke apart. Wills jabbed with his 
left but tailed to ke p oCt Sharkey'S 
repeated rushes. They were wha.!· 
Ing away at each othel' wIth both 
!lsts ,,'hen the bllll sounded, A slight 
gash showed ovel' Sharkey'ij eye. 

Round four: Sharlcey opened a 
furlou~ attack and staggered \Vills 
with a serles of shal'p blows to the 
head and drove the negro to the cor· 
ncr. 'Wllls countered to the body 
but his blows lacked power and ill· 
rection Sharkey put over two harel 
blows to the head. 'Vilis backed off 
and fought cautiously. Shlll'key 
~hot u right to the hend at the bell. 

Rount! fh-e: Sharke), swung a long 
right to the head as tbey battled at 
close range. Wills slapped both 
hands to th head and took a hard 
smash to the body. Sharkey rocked 
Wills with a long right to the head. 
The negro grinned, but seemed hurt. 
They wrestled about and the referee 
had dlfCiculty In prying them apart . 
Sharkey drove a sharll lett to the 
nose. Wills hooked to the head. 

[(ound six: Sharkey dllnced a nd 
jabbed while W\JIs loolc('d for an 
"penlng. Wills tried Sharkey in a 
cHnch. They exohanged left hooks. 
Sharkey shot In It left to the jaw 
li nd -pushed Wllls awa), on the 
break. They spent much lime wrest · 
ling a nd maUling. Wills had to bp 
g u.lded to bls corner, at the bell. 

n ou,,(l seven: " ' fils took a sharp 
lett to the tal'e. Blood showed (rom 
1\ cut under his right eye. Sharkey 
complained the negrd ,vas holding, 
Sharkey danced out ot L'ango whell 
Wills rushed, and then drove to. vi· 

My·l\.emington Portable 
does all the work 

THE Remington Portabl.l.almoet 
buman In It. adaptability to your' 

problema. Maybe you ar. on the track 
team-ponibly you are out for crew 
-and you ne. dall the epare tim. you 
can get. That'a wber. th. R.mlng
ton Portable shines. It apeeda up 
your work and gi.,..)'Ou more time 
lor other actlvltieL 

Itlltbe handle't,fa.te3t,moet depend
able and limple.t to operata of all 
portableL It w.igb, only 8)1 pound., 
net, and Iinee the carrying ca .. I, 
only 4 Incbe. high, you can put It 
a_y In a drawer when not needed. 

8mall.at, IIgbtell, and moet compact 
Dlatandard keyboard portabl_, lilt 
any wonder It Ie tbl reooln/.ed 
lNder In .. lee IUId popal1lrif7? 

Tenn. '1 /ot¥ •• 110 down 
IUId 15 montAl¥. 

Iowa Typewriter Company 
107 Iowa A venue, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Remington Typewriter Company, 
De. Moine'l Iowa 

WE'Q~ GOIt-lG 
"TO ~£E \F TWO J 
CAt-l1<tAlL'( 
L.1\lE A~ Ctl£APLY 

As ONE 

fTiA HERE, \~ 'HE 
MOSOT \3EN.>TIFOL.. nAPPE~ 
INIOWN - BOT SHE'~ 
"fIC\o('\.E AND YOU BETTe'=< 
I<E'EP YOUR E'(~ ON 

I-\ER -IF '(ou 'OONT" 
SOMEONE- El~E 

""'II..\.. .' 

/ 

'lONT ' WORR'( 'T~'D-' 
J I\-\IN'r< lOa M'lX,H 
01' I-IMKoRT TO /3~EI\I< 
Off OOR ENGAG-EME~r 

/ 

'·'n·IAT'S W~AT YO\) ALWA'<~ SA,( 
-13l)T If t WERE HA.~CORT 
I'D MA~ YOU, f'l)T \ T "DOWN. IN 
\/IIRI1'NG - \~O A\.$O GET ,,~OO\ 

"TtlREE' ~t TO MAkE 
SUR~ ITbl 
-rU"'N OUT TO 

'BE' A 
SI.\'P 
k'lIIOT 

By Robina~n 

clous right to thc negro's hcad. 
Sharkey was mOTe than holding his 
own at Innghtlng. 'WlIls covered up 
and was bleE'dlng badly after takIng 
0. pounding at close quarters just 

V~lts lIospltla,' ; tlll'S ! a~lItt\ ~tarted out to see his so n,!al'J'lved at the next bed nelthel' he [MIChae' IW'" COL' sklddod, tossed him 
SPRINO[1'ILLD, I11.-Ben 1I1lch· pallent In tho h OSI)it .. l. \Vhen he nor his son Imew It. On >the way) Into n pole, I<nock ec;! him out. 

betore tnc bell mng. 

The Daily Iowan 

Cheering Section 
to Function at 

Minnesota <?ame.r,:,: 
Five hu neh'ed tickets Cor a s llec· 

\Ill cheel'lng secllon were gIven to 
membel's of 1'1 E IJs\fon PI, national 
pep frntel'nlt)', III their ,,"celely meet· 
Inl:l: held yesterday Ilt Youde's In n, ' 
fo" the 10wa·1IJ1nnesoltl homeC<Jm' 
Ing game 011 November G. 

Each mcmber will distribute 
these t\cleots to his reslIeclive orgu
I)lzutlon. 1I1ale "tuednts will ha vo , .. 
until ]'rldu)' nigh t to either ex· 
uhange thch' "I" hook ticket for It . 

seat In the cheel'lng section 0 1' to 
purchase a regular ticket. 

Pledge bnttons COl' the newly .. 
elected membcl's will be dlstL'lbutecl 
at th& next meeting. "Vllllanl 
BOice, 1111, of Washington, presl- ,. 
d~nt, announced that Initia t ion will 
be he ld sometime beCorc Christmas. 

'Twas Mel'l'y Clt.rJstmas! 
\ VASHINGTON, - Mrs. Albel't 

'Walnmesse,' Is suing her husbnml ' u', 
for dlvel'ce, alleglllg thnt he beat 
her up on Chl'lstmos day because 
ho didn 't like the color~ of the "': 
socles and neck tie she gave him. 
:-------..::~- -- , 

Uoulld eight: Both connect d with 
I'lghts to the heacl. Wills' rll{ht eye 
was closing tast. Sharkey workcd a 
Ipft uppercut to the head as they 
clJnched. A left to the face cut 
HaITY's mouth. \YIJI~ mlOllled COUI' 
Iluccesslve leads at Sharkey. SharI,· 
ey landed several hard rights 1() the 
head. Wills was cut about the IE'rt 
eye, 8S wo11 [1/1 the l'lght. They 
brol,e (,'om a ollnch at the bell. 

'C LASSIFIED ADVERTISING I:: ... 
r: '" 
1'· RATE: 

Round IIlne: "Vilis opened flrc 
with both hands and drove Sharkey 
to the ropes, Sharl,ey fought his 
way back and had "'ills Illocklng 
and Clinching to avoId a heavy at 
tack to the hea d. Jack scnt r3-pld 
tire sho1s to tho head without It r e 
turn anel Wills WM ba cking off 
Wills tool, a steady battering as 
Jacl' wOl'leed both hands to the hea,l 
and body. A right hook sent Wills 

Ono or two days .. ---- .. 10c line ~ i:'" 
ThJ'l'e to fIve da,?s .. .. 70 per line Each word In the advertisement 
Six days 0,' longer -- .. 5e per line must be counted. 
Minimum charge . . , __ .. .. . , .. BOc [ •• 

Class!(Jed rllsplay .. 50c per Inch 
One InCh cards per month .. $0.00 

Claaeifled advertisIng In by 6 
1). m . will bo published tho fol· 
lowin g morning. 

Count flvc words to th e line, 

~------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------ :-
ROOMS FOR RENT 

to the ropes a t the bell. 
RouI\(1 ten: Sharkey crashed an 

}'OR RENT - LARGE FRONT 
room, lower floor, beaulfful locn· 

tion. Faculty or business women 
preferred. Phone 1291·W. 

FOR RENT: ROOM A'l' QUAD FOR 
Immediate occupancy. Reduced 

rates In rcnt, Call for Stuart 1403. 

overhand right to the head'that jm' RENT: DOUBLE HOOll1 FOR 2 
I'ed the nes'ro. A 8hOl'! left brought boys, Closo In. $20 a month. 113 
blood [rom Harry's nose. Sharkey No. Clinton, 2095.\\,. 

APARTME:-.IT . ' OR BENT 

FOR RJ;:NT: ALL OF TWELVE IN· 
sf(! COUI'[ apnrtment8 are rented 

and a Ccw outside apartments are 
left tor rental tor Sept occupancy In 
Iowa Apartment building. Rents 
com)lflratfvely lower, walls newly 
decol'aled, oak floors reClnlshed, 
each a partment furnished with built· 
In cU]lboarc1s, cabinet, Icebox, a lso 
gU8 rung~, dnvell);)ort, and bed, or 
fully fUL'nlshed It desired. :See or 
phone J. A. O'Leal'y, Manager. 

FOR RENT: SIX ROOM HOUSE 
with ni Ce) garden and fruit , 412 

Melrose Court. Phone 2253·J, or 
call 402 BI'ooklyn place . 

WANTED-BOARDERS 

LOST AXD F OUND 

l~OUND: PAIR OF SUELL,RIM· 
med glasses. Owner may have 

same by calling at Iowan and ))0 y. 
Ing for this ad. 

LOST: DUO~'OLD FOUNTAIN PEN WANTED: STUDENT BOARDEHS between New Armory and Copper 
--Good home coolcfng-Reasonable Ketlle ten, room. Heturn to Iowan. 

rates. 420 Fairchild. ~'hone nen'ard. 
1664·L.J, ___________ _ 

LOST-SCHAEFFER LlFETIlI1E 

FOR SALE (len In pharmacy·hotany building. 
nooked a terl'ltIc right to the head _______ _ 

th t FOR RENT-ROOM:, GRADUATE TEN DAYS RENT FREE TO PER· ------..~--------
and pounded the negl'o to e s om son who sublets Immediately. At. nESTAURANT FOR SALE. REAL 

Heward. Ma l'guret Echlln. Phone 
1573. 

Mil. \"111- covered. Sharkey miss students or married couple preteI" 500 P I LOST THE D' nREL OF A 
' ~ tractive apal'tment, three rooms anel money maker, Town of . I' e· . - ,u., 

ed a left swing but came In to beat red, 442·W, bath. 327 No. Cap. Phone 1908W. cd for qulck sale, A. 13. Corree, Cal. Shaeffer LI[etime fountain pen. 
a tatoo to Hurry's ribs. 'Vilis was ------------------ 1 Return to the Dally Iowan office. FOR RENT: ROOM FOR MAN alntlS, a. swinging wildly as the round ended "'OR RENT' FUR APT J \.NITOR ____________________ _ 

student. Board job to renter. Tel. .' , •. . . j . ST DR WN 
ROund eleven: \\'!IIs dug In hI. 3515. \\'ork part r,ay. P hone 2338.J. FOn SALE: BEAUTIFUL DAVEN. LO - 0, flTlELL RIM 

Cu ll 2044·J. left but took a hard figbt to the pOI.t 84't. Cheap If tak"n at once. S'lnsses In case. 
head. Jo ck seemed a bit th'cd from FOIl RENT: A ROOM. SINGLE OR FOR RENT HOUSES Phone 3047 before 8 a,m, OL' aftcr 6 Glad)'s Hungerford. 
his fast pace but his punches had double. 22 E. Court. 
far more effectiveness than those "r l~URNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT. p.m. LOST-PAIR OF GRAY SHElLL 

the negr o. WlUs was sent \)Ucle by HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
a rl l;ht ha nd uppercut and nenl'ly 
went through the ropes, Sharkey 1"OR RENT- li'URNlSHED ROOMS 

Phone 923·L'v. FOR SALE - AUTOMOBILE; I'Immed glasses, Roward, Call 
Dulck [; passenger; new tires and _34_2_4_. __________________ _ WANTED L.i.UNDRY 

connected wllh two hard rights to Bultable tor light housekeeping. STUDENT LAUNDRY WANTElD. FOR SALE _ REMINGTON PORT. glasses. Ll'ave at Iowan office. 
thE' head just before the bell. Phone 2716. Called for and delivered. Phone able 1925 model M5.00. Call 174. 

battery $200. Call 3013W, LOST: PAIR Ol~ SHELL.RIMMED 

Uound tweh'e: They rushed Into 29J5.W. FOUND: 1. A, C. ,PIN, CALL AT 
a clinch and Wills hOoked a right ~OR RENT: TWO JJIGHT HOUSE· FOR SALE-1923 FORD TOURING. Dally Jowan office. 
to the ('hln. Wills hooked (L right Icceplng rooms. ,Phone 548·J. 'WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY Phone 823, 
to the chin. Wills drove two shOl·t good work guaranteed. Phone _____________________ _ 
jabs to the head. Sharkey forced WANTED ROOMMATE 2447·J. FOR SALE: UNDERWOOD PORT. WANTED 
""IUs to the ropes with a series of able typcwrlter. Ca lf Austin, 'WANTED-TABLE OF INSTRUC, 
hard blows to lhe hcad and sank hl~ WANTED- ROOMMATE, 211 N. WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 88l·W. tors or graduate students to 
l'lght to the body. Shnrkey twice Madison. Chance to earn part Ca ll 14'O·W. 2095\V H I' bl k 
leaped In with a left j';.b followed rent. Call 4 o'clock afternoons. WANTED: LAUNDRY WORK, MISCELLANEOUS ~~:;d'ca:~~~.e . . a, oc 
with a hal'd smash to the ribs. J 221·J. Call 173 W, 

nouu" thirteen: Sharkey bounded 
off the [JOOL' at the tap of the gong 
lIe cuffed lIarry to the head at close 
Quarters, Wlfls battered Sharkey 
while holding with his left hllnd and 
also employed It back hand blow re 
])eatedly. Aftel' failing to heed the 
l'etcree's \Vamlng and refusing to 
break, referee Haley "aved the ne 
gro lo his comer. " ' fils was declal' 

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE 

WE WILL CALL AND 
GIVE FREE GIFT 

_ 1894·W 

Home Laundry 
PHONE 1983 

WANTED: TYPING AND ALL 
s'r U])ENTS Cr,ASS NOTES A~D kinds of stenographic worlc. Phone 

th emes typed. Also mlmeograll,h , 292. 
Ing ot a ll kinds. lIfary V, Burns, -------------------------
1'llOne 1999·J 01' 1810·'V. PROFESSIONALS 

TYPING FOn STUDENTS OR -PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 
stenograpnlc work, Phone 2653·W Phone 331 2 for appointment. 

WANTED: ASSISTANT COOK. EYES EXAMINED FREE. A, M , 

ALL KINDS Ol~ 'l'YPING BY E.'!: , .... 
\Jel'ienced typist. 1487·\V. • .. HELP WANTEJ).~ i. ---------------------------- 1. 

BIQ·PA Y JOBS OPEN IN AUTO 1;.0 

and tractor work. I'll lmln you !P.' 
('is-ht short week.q so you can earn : .. 
$35.00 to $i5 .nO a week to start. . 
Q\oulffy as ltn e>qr~rt and own you " I 
own garago or sArvlre station. I lll ." 
pay )'OUL' railroad fare and board i 
for olght weeks. \Vl'!te TODAY fO l'i .. 
big J!'REE AUTO BOOK and 5\1ec\I\\ ' 
I'educed tuition offeL', Thl. is ollllor. : 
tunlty of a lifetime. J. H . Mc·, 
Sweeny, Pres., MeSweeny AutO ! 
Shop, 5·N, 517 So, Laflin St., Chi .• 
C2g0, III. , 

• 
OlnLS OVER J 7 TO TRAIN FOR ' 

ne~~:::;~~h ~~~~IO;.~~:e NI~R~xp:j~~~ :: 
",aulwe whero employed while tmln' , 
Ing. SL ndl', good salaried work. In" 
"eply state age, education, and: 
phone number. MI'. Allen, % Dalll' ... 
to\\'an, J ·12. . .. 
---------------------------- . 
MEN- ~20 TO $35 Wfi:EKT,Y 

while training for radio and telo" 
gl·Ilr.·h positions. Xo experience ned· • 
essary. R.R. fure pa id to MIIWI\U .• ..;;. 
kee wher\) eml)loy<,d while training. " 
In reply s tat" 31;e, education, and: 
phone number. Mr. Allen, '70 DaIly __ 
Iowan, .T·12. .• 

WANTED: AMBJT!OUS MEN TO· 
qualify [01' shipping and trafllc; 

posItions. $35 we~kly, upwal·d. ,: 
Small fee. In reply state age, edu· ·· 
calion a nd phone n umbel'. Mr. AI. ': 
len, J·J2 , Dally Iowan. ; 

WANTED: EXf'FJRTENCED STEN·" -
ogl·apher. Must have two yeal's,l 

CoUege Educat Ion and be able to tur· ; 
nlsh Al Hefercnces-Permancnt po· ; 
slUon-good Pay, Reply J ·13 Dally;,,":, 

ed disqualified and Sharkey pro . • 

, ____ P_H_O_N_E ___ --' I Will CaD For and Deliver 
Yellow LanteL'n Tea Shoppe. Grcel', Optician. Iowan. 

~:~t~:"~t~~~::~~~f~~. _____________________________ B ___ U ___ S ___ I __ 'N ____ E ____ S ___ S ___ D __ I ___ R ___ E __ C ___ T __ O __ R ____ Y _____________ = ___________________ -· ... t:;~ 
to think thal when they boug ht MISCELLANEOUS BEAUTY CULTURE PROFESSIONAL MISCELLANEOUS TAILORS 
a marriage license It WIlS a flgbt 
promoters license. MRS. STONERS 

Bow Lee Beauty Culture LOLA CLARK MIGHE,LL, M.D. ~ NfJtes, Themes, and 
Theses 

TIt. "lI{- Nom-. .,,'" com/Jld~J, 
",ill b~ tit. IlIrfa' liM/lilia' hol,l ,II ,h. world. '""',, j"j", 3,400 ro ... 

When in 

Chicago 
Stop at the 

MORRISON 
HOTEL 

Tall.lt In the World 
. "6 Storl .. Mi .... 

Cloaeat in the city to ot!ices, 
theatres, stores and rail· 

road depots 

Rooms $2.50 up 
, all outaide, each with 
bath, running ice water 

) and Servidor 
co.'lI,e p,ruif"tI fo, rtltry p,.' 

H d including an Neste Circuline 

L d Permanent Waves aun ry 110!/z E. College 

119 So. Capitol St, 

Phone 662 
Will call for and deliver. 

Expert Work-Pay on first 
of month. 

119 So. Capitol St. 

PHONE 1682 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
]23 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299-J 

Experienced Operators, 
Eugene Permanent Waving, 

IIpcC'lailst In women's and chU· 
<ken's h81r bobbing, 

MARCELING 75c 

Diseases of Women 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Hours 2 to 6 P,M. 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 
Hours-10-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m, 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Ham's ------~------~------~ 1-----------------------, PHONE 1654· 

Auto Laundry 
Cars Washed, Va c u u m 
Cleaned, G rea sed and 
Polished. 

also 
Repainted and Tops Redr_ed 
First Class Work Guaran

teed 
. III .Alley, Rear of 3a So. Du

buque St. 
"LOOK FOR SIGN" 

HAMILTON " RILEY, Prop., 

. ' LET IU If 't'OUfIIl U. UTtFI (fl • 

~ohhOon Count1 
Jlllnk Jlulhllnl' 

KENYON BEAUTY SHOP 
105 1·' So. Clinton St, 

Phone 1051 
naln Wllt er Dill) Conti CuWe 

Soap Shampoos 
Mis. Hansen--Marcel Operator 

Open Saturday Eventn,." I 
Appointment 

Home F oocl Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 

COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Street 

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING 

BOSTON SHOE STORE 
Joe Simpson, Prop. 

23% E, Alarket 
~-------------------~! I 

TYPEWRITTEN 
also 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Mary V. Burns 
Public 

Stenographer 
Room 8, Paul·Helen Bldg. 

Medical Students 
Freshman Dissecting 

Sets 
$4.90 Complete 

CI[ART,ES snANE 
e U II. Clinton lit. Telephone UOA 

CARTER'S 
RENT ·A~FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

-. 
UP.TO·DATE .~~ l= 

E-.: Overcoats : .. 
I $25. $30. $35. $40 ,;-

Frank Palik 
TAILOR ... 

118 Yz E. Wuhington I. : 

~-------------------------- :
~-------------------------- :: .. 

"RONGNER" • 
i ... 

• • . .... 
French Dry CleaDing ,: 

Merchant Tailor I 'l ~ 
"As It Should Be" 

I 
'I. 
I .. 
I 

I:. 
109 So. CUnton Tel. 22 r:-

I 
L-__________ ~~--------___ ' :_ 

. 
Those thoughtful custom· 
ers who send their gar· 
ments to ua regularly 
never have to say "I have 
nothing to wear." 

r'------------------------, , ______________________ -""., 

Keep your wardrobe ready 
for any occasion by fre
qUeI)t cleanln~ and pre.
ing. 

T. Dell Kelley 
The Reliable Cleaner 

Phone 17 ' 
III Eft!lt Collere 

IT'S 
JUST 
BUSINES-

to flnll your belp b, the 
eulel&, and mOI& econom· 
IcaI me*hod, That', 
",haa account' for the 
Iowan'. CIa,.UIed col· 
umn •• 

Phone Your Ad-ttr 
290 

, 

" 

Tel. 1036 

SEE 

S. A. SWISHER 
FOR 

All Kinds of 
Insurance 

AND 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

i t 

" ' I 

, I 

•• 
lO\\\\M)1\ Co. Bk. Bldg. I 

~-------,---------------- --~ ' .. ~ __ ~~ __ .. .-~ __ .-~~ ________________ ~~~~~----4' •••• ~,.' ~.~.~~".--.Mft~~ .. ~ .... ~-w~~~.,~~,~, •• ~---w~, ___ ... 
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The Following Firms Believe That Iowa City 
Has A Great Future--

POHLER'S GROCERY 

SMITH'S CAFE 

H. J. REICHARDT 

HAWKEYE REP AIR SHOP 

D~NSMORE CLOTHING CO. 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

JOSEPHINE HA T SHOPPE 

WINTERS 'BARBER SHOP 

J. HANDS AND SON 

FRED FRY AND CO. 

YETTER'S 

HOLMAN'S CAFETERIA 

EPPEL'S CLOTHES SHOP 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

lOW A CITY HUDSON-ESSEX CO. 

OCTOBER 
10th to 16th 

TODAY Iowa City is an outstanding city. 

It is an old city--one of the oldest cities in 

Iowa, yet it is new, modern, and up-to-the

minute in its march of progress. 

Iowa City has a population of 16,000, an in

crease of 60/0 in five years, Bank Deposits of 

$11,000,000, Postal Receipts $156,860. 

There are twenty-two industries. 

Iowa City's stores are the very finest, her 

Theaters the best, and her Schools and 

Churches the envy of many cities of the same 
. 

sIze. 

Iowa City has more than this Prosperous 

Present-it has a Future-a Golden Future 

that may make it the greatest city of its kind 

anywhere in the country. 

And it is for the purpose of developing ad

ditional Civic Pride, Vision, and Foresight for 

the realization of this Golden Future that the 

Chamber 9f Commerce has sponsored Iowa 

City Civic Week. 

The Remainder of the 

PROGRAM 

WeClnes(Jay. Odol>er B. 192~ i ______ ... 

The Following Finns Believe That Iowa City 
Has A Great Future--

V ARSITY WARDROBE CLEANERS 

COAST'S 

PARIS CLEANERS 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

NELSON AND BOWEN 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

STILLWELL PAINT STORE 

MOYLAN'S LUNCH SHOP 

JOE ALBERTS 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 

IOWA DRUG CO. 

VELIE & STAR GARAGE 

.~ , , " 

I 1 

I .~ 

STIMMEL MOTOR CO. ., :. \ i" 

THE HOME OF GOOD TAILORING 

MAD HA ITER'S TEA ROOM 

Wednesday and Thursday noon ...... Luncheon for select. groups at 
the Chamber of Commerce 

Additional numbers will be announced later,. · 

Voiume 26 -

"T 
America 

Will Cc 
r Paris 
"Second . 

Employ 
Eig~ 

PHlLADELiP 
Paris In 1927," 
made by (he An 

Re·artlrmlns ' 
the Omaha. com 
legionnaires vot 
convention In t l 
sept. 19 to Sept , 
reconv( ne In N, 
]t27, to take a( 
brought betol'e 

A motion by 
tlon to delay th 
QuesliOn 24 hOI 
Ingly deteated 
adopted tho rep· 
\lithout deba te. 

Some "No's" , 
Question ot ad~ 
th ey were tew I 

with the mlgh ty 
preceded the nel 

McQuJgg r 
Nation Corom 

Quigg Immedlat 
i Dd addressed t 

"By your vote, 
committed the I 
most spcctacula 
beneficial eventl 
pilgrimage to 
Braves of fa.llen 

"It behooves 
J)Ol!81ble to mak. 
glganlic 8ucces, 
tver Been . No c 
hltl the sls nlt le< 
bave In ternatlol 
Legion ... 

The pllgrlmag 
lhe second "A. I 
shipe with the 
Ihe flagship 91 

Deeded. The!\a, 
treal. Bllston, r; 
Roads, Charlestc 
Galveslon or I 
Orelans a port 0: 

Celebr&tles AI 
Among those 

convention tod .. ~ 
of Penn~ylvar 
Coontz of the na 
dJs, blUleball con 

Sit· Walter H' 
command at t he 
IB In port on th 
was welcomed by 
be and his state 

Sonator Reed, 
Legion, In his tl 
Ja8 treaty. 10M: 
American Leglo ' 
lion that It has 
to that treaty," 1 
as J know, there 
man In tha sena t 
that treaty to th, 

Adl'otates LI 
The l!enator , 

lorcement. "It. 
only demand thai 
towns and statE 
hands or 8uch 
pany Commande 
( eanla In our ar 
Mid, I'and not Ir 
men who hold th 
pay they ge t, w 
decent enrorcerr 
against the (rlml 

"The prellent I 

the United States 
nation and our IE 
make Itself the 
committee that I 
leen." 

, Nineteen 11 
by Fede 
. as Big 

NEW YORIZ' 
Nineteen men h~ 
the federal' coul'! 
rum smuggling 
beaded by Wol. 
der lentence to f 

Ianla prleon. 
1)0 men from 

la prominent clul 
New Jeteey an, 
lIhode h land we 
dieted. . , 

The Indletmen 
IJllracy to Violate 
Irew out of the ( 
Ion river last ApI 
!lIcer aboard 
~nta found thl 
b qllOr eVer eelze< 

qUor was va,luec 
• li'eltera I of(kon 
, l'ed eVidence th 
U,(o()O had been 
~et to sntPr lIIe, 

hUge cargo . 

Two A;;;; 
trilla bate 


